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Come on to Conference If 'our' readers' 
have' studied the report of the Railroad 
Committee, they have already learned that 
i~ order for any one to secure one-third' fare 

. for return trip from Conference there must 
be two hundred and fifty persons in atten
dance\ who have paid full fare and taken a 
certificate from the ticket agent at the I of
fice or where ticket is purchased. 

O'f course we hope more than two hun~ 
, ,dred and fifty' will g<r-yes two or three 

times that number;, but it would be a shame, 
in thL~ important Conference, if the~ number 
of delegates sho,uld fall short of that. , 

If there was ever a time 'when large num
bers of loyal Seventh Day Baptists were 
needed at our annual gathering, it would 
seem that that time is in the .year I920~ 
SO. friends, please don't fail togo to Alfred 

, for the week beginning with August 24. Go 
prepared to stand right by the meetings and 
help make wise plans for the work. 

effort ,to put' what one has preached' on 
paper for publication and it takes a little 
time to do it. But 'we also know' by ex
perience that time spent, in this way is well 
spent so' far as the pr~cher himself is' con,,:, ' 
cerned. It is a splendid discipline carefully 

. to write out a sermon once in a while. Itis ' 
good to do so even after it has been de
livered off-hand, and the, one ,who does it 
will himself be greatly benefited thereby ~ _ -
Friends, if you don't believe it, please try 
it, and you will see how t~ue it is. . 

Again, there is satisfaction" in any service 
that has for its ,purpose ,the ,helping of 
others or the giving of comfort and cheer 
to those who need them. This is' especially 
true when one takes 'his pen, and with a 
warm heart tries to frame a loving gospel 
message for those who are not blessed with 
.the preached word~ It has something o,f the' 
inspiration and 'upJift of preaching itself. 
It is good to ,strive in the spirit of prayer 'to 
put our very 4eart-thtobs, our solicitude 

A Good.Opportun~ty , Is it not strange that / for our fe1low':~en~ 'and Otlr yearning desire, 
But Unimproved we find it almost im-' to advance the MaSter's kingdom, into ot
PQssible to secure sermons from our own, ting words for others to read. It is a great' " . 
pastars for use in the SABB'ATH RECORD;ER? thing to make one's pen present the bre~.d 
Every little while some reader writes that of life to hungry -souls. And the one who 
the looked-for sennon is greatly! missed f~r does t~is. will gr~tly enlarge his u~efulness:, 
Sabbath reading. There are many who de- as a mInIster of the Gospel of ChrISt. Fel:-,' 

, pelld 'upon this paper for the Sabbath Day, low ministers; here is a great opportunity 
W110 do not have the privilege of listening that too, often goes unimproved., It not 
to preaching. With such persons, and also only offers' you: the privilege of giving good 
with some pastorless churches, the sermon hel? to 'others; ~ut it also offers a self-help 
is ,eagerly looked for., and we are sorry ,whIch you can 111 afford to lose. '. 
when the RECORDER has eta go without one. 
But really we have aSKed pastors to fur- Extenaive Plana .' The leaders of 
nish short sermons to no avail until we have For Ev~n.eliati~ Campaign' 'at.1east eighteen 
little heart to ask again. denominations have decided to make.:. a na-

It looks -to us like this.: If any preacher tion-wide, -.concerted'effort in evangelistic _' 
has a sermon which he thinks well worth services during the coming· winter~ , 'The" 
giving, to his own congregation".,he 'should campaign wiU not be' pushed along' the'
regard the chance to pass it ort to others as Jine of popular high-pressure methods used 
a good opportu~ty to ~tend ,his iniluence' by professional experts in revival wotk.,· ()n , 
and enlarge his' -audience.A

'":' ;He- carr thus .. :· .. ;the cOntrary,' the churches and people~WiU~:· 
. preach the precious gospel to hundreds . be expected, to organize their work" under ' 
whose ears are beyond the sound of his the auspices of their own pastors,and 'so 
voice; hut whose eyes' are eager to take it) work together for a far-reaching spiritual' 
the truths he has carefully prepared. 'uplift throughout the land. ' " 

We know it will ,cost, some!hing of an There. will, be a .,gran(;i' church r~ly 
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............... LI ':pati~h ·~stii:y.eys "';~ill'~ ~ rltade,_' and, . h\im3)lJ ~eff.9its':: fairjs .. "th~ 1,c;rY. 'that 9pens 
i >,': cOtpmitt~es w,ill be organized and trained in heaven and brings to. the rescu~ 'the mighty 
'. ". ~very: 'participating C:hurch for the work of hand of him who ~a~ say~~.t9 the uttermost. 

.. 'j ,winning souls. . . 'E" the '11 1 k d' .. Christian Life The great reaction Or· re-
. :.::;:-·,:very ·Jng WI "00. towar ·a specla1.1n-.. · .. A,.-W ..... fare .. ': "hip'·se ::that 'usually follows 

. '. gathering time-' a decision day-which is to . be ;every revival 'is -1arge~y. qu~ to' a. false con-
"'. " supplemented by a follow-up campaign· :ception of religion. '. roo many. regard wh~t 
'to.co~setve the'results 6'£ the ingatp.ering. . is ~alled conversi9n, br '~'experiep.cing reIi~ 

:'The campaign Wiil De under the di~ .gio~,". ~s the who~~.·.t~~g-' 'fhen.it i~ b~t t4e 
,recti on of the. evangelisfi.c' committee of the . ,lJ,egl,nnl,ng;, of .a .. C;:hnstla,n hfe~. It IS sImply 
':F~eral·Council. . There: are already signs entering ',Christ's 'scho'oL . It, is' ,enlis;ti~g 
of.. interest amollg the denominations, and in his army. . . . .' , "... ". .:.,~ 
churche~ begin to' ~how, .~n eagerne'ss for the Well do we remember 'thewonaerful 'war 
'Work.. . They .see~, tq favor strongly the meetings': iti' 1,862-3, "when,::Uti.d~i:.: t~e ,:strong 
quiet, sys.tematic Christian methods rather impulse of patr:ioti&m,' aria', .stirfed.. by elo-

'. th~~,· .. the· high~pres~ure, professiqnai, evat;- ,qu,ent appe~ls ~nd .. ins.pirip.g 'inll~ic' ~he. boys 
~rgehstlc plans ofs~e ~vangelists. We like filed down the aisles and 'amid 'the cheers of 
:,,!he plan: ~or chur~~es .a:n<;i p~stors to join. th~ 'crowd enroll~d, their names .f9r service. 
,In ~duca,ttve, 'sy~~emattc senVlce for so~l-, That'was a moin~t to ~ lopg t¢m~mbered 
~avlng.. '. ' by th~tri; but it wa~ Only 1f:1e tnet~st' begin- . 

ning of a soldier's life. AJterj:he enthusi-
.A Stl"OD8 'Arm Many a poor mall has a hard .asm was pa$sed' :and the, ,high' stat~ of. feel

,:Ready to', Save . fight with sin, and it is ofteh ing due to the':spee~h~s and,,'·the t;riusic' was 
, . the case that with all his efforts to escap'e', over .and the crowds were. gone, tQ,en came 

Jt~ seems to be making' a: losing fight, and the life of d~scipli~e nec~ssary. to tiia~.e good 
, dIscouragement adds to his trouble', until and trusted soldiers.··' If. was "'a strenuous 

, . hope dies and he gives up the struggle:' Even . life. It r~qui1;ed monoto~o\1s' drill~' 'weari
Paul 'found that. when) he wanted i:o' do good' some marches, endurance, privation; dang

" 'evil was present with him and, saint as 'he er, and strict attention to rules and 'orders 
, .' ' was, he had ~,constant fight "to keep the for years. Brave 'men went through it. all 

.' '. body under.".' , . cheerfuUy and were triumphant. Even 
'. Sad indeed is the wail'o£' a soul who, in amid hardships they endured as tru~ sol
bitte.rness and d~p' regret, exclaims: "There diers and through it all they had theirre~ 

,is no use trying to' do right, I have tried ward. ,When peace 'came each. true heart 
ani1. tried time and again, only to fail!" rejoiced in the 'safety and liberty of the 
. Man's extremity is God's oppOrtunity, nation. . 
and when the sinner finds that his own ef- The. beginning ot a' Christian 'life is· no 

". . f?rts'are unavailing, arid in desperation gives more than the soldier's enJis~ent. From 
··..himself up' to . God, the strong arms of the that time the warfare goes on. The soldier . 

'. Savior are ready: to . rescue him' from the of the Cross must look, forward, and not 
'pit' and the mir:e. backward. He "must strive to be like his 

An Indian who had heen very wicked Mast~r, and give . loving service to his fel-' 
tried, after his conversion, to tell how it all low-men. Fidelity, self-sacrifice, sweetness 

, caJme about. He 'said: "I was in the mud, . of disposition, growing. in grate, patience, 
a:nd I tried to get out, but could not. The and Christlikeness, ~4rough years of service, 

. harder' I tried the faster I' sank. Deeper will' ma:ke a harden~d 'and loyal soldier of 
and deeper in the mire I went until it seem- the Cross. '. . , 

'ed'that'I must 'sink out of sight. : ,Then I This can not come by miraculo~s'- trans-
. :gave'the "death-yell and straightway foun4 .formajion,. The great' transformation that 
':myseH in the armS of Jesus." " } . comes to' the· Christian takes 'time.' But the 
... Thus it is when one sees that he can'not one, who' endures day after day, ~eeljng or 

.', '.'save himself, and is willing to cast himself no feeling, seeking not his. own pleasure, but 
.. ',upon·theLord who is mighty ,to save,his· s.triving to do 'the'. will of hi~Master, will 
. (feet are ,taken -from the sinking sand and ,find joy as he goesalon.g,. and~ a blessed 
. placed upon the Rock of Ages. peace will come t~at 'f~nsc~ndsevetyt4ing . 
. >.The cry' of the·: helpless when all' mere the' world· carl give. . ~ ", '. . 

.. 
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. The';new-oorn ~hristian can' no~ always. tion ;who 'came se~king freedom andr~,"-
lale .on . .the~ount ,of' ·transfiguration· any ous liberty. , '. ' G-

more ... · ~an hIS Master. could. He mu~t . It will. be interesting' indeed to- trace' the' 
l~rn ~h s~rve at th~ foot of the mountaIn 'hnes of, Influence, radiatj~g ·froin the land 
. w ere uma~ suffertng calls for help. , . of Plym~uth Rock, . which have had so much 
"Do ~ Not Sin These wer~ the word' to do with the making sf A~erica. It Will 
Against the Child" of R be h hS be found that the words of aNew England 

. eu n w en e writer "N E' 1 d' \ fi· 
pleaded with his brothers to spare Joseph. \ : ~w ng an Sits at every resIde,'" 
~hey" are appropriate words for those who are nearer tr.ue than many sus~ec~. ~e 
bve In our day. Sins against childhood are gre;t r ~t, In many an early movement,. 
all too common in both the business and rea Ize t e ~orth of N ~'! England leaders 
the social world. In Amencan hom r f wh() planted the ~eeds of hberty and democ-
we ~ear t~at most parents need the s~le~~ r~th that have gt.ven us our~ civilizatiop. 
caution, gtven by Reuben, to be constantly th trhoug~out. thi~ year ':IDtIl December" 21, 
sounded in their ears.' e, . tee n.atIon~, ~ngland, Holland, and 

When God puts into the parent's hand the Amer!\a~ wIll umte In wort~~ friendly 
receptive and susceptible young child he efffrt3 to do honor t~ t~e Pilgr1~ of 1620 •.. 
places upon tha:t parent a tremendous re- ' t ,!as really a Cllrtstian church t~at came
sponsibility. Your child's mind is like a over In the Mayflower, and Amertca mu~f 
gard~n in spring ~ime' waiting for either :t k fO~tet th~~ .~ack of all .. her progre~$,' . 
preCiOUS seed or pOIsonous weeds ,c 1 0 e~ sc 00 s, her hosp:ltals, her SOCIal 

Any false teaching, a sneer ~ inst the set~ ements a.nd other ~ good instituti~ns, 
Bible, a sly skeptical remark. ~ven by s~~n~s, the church, the 'moth~r of ,the best 
father or m"qther will operate like bad 'seeds t Ings earth ever knew. . ' '. . 
in a garden, and. bring forth a sure harvest T \Vhen we remember that three hundr~ 
of evil. Much of the caviling criticism in j etrs :~o a group of noble .men and women 
the homes against the chur~h, the minister ~ t t elr ancestr~l ho~e In the" North of 
and teachers of righteousness, is sure t~ Eng!and, and braved ~ WIntry ocean to reach 
neutralize the effect of good seed! sown by a wJl?ernes~ world,. In ord~r to .~ true.to 
others outside the home. conscIence and enJoy theIr relIgtous .im-

Purity of life and character can hardly be _ puls~~ unmolest~d,. we should. certainly 
expected to grow in soil. upon which has as Crt a new dI&nI9" and a:ttnbute'- new ' 
?een sown the noxious weeds of licentious, power, to the Ch~lstian church. 
unmoral, or unholy thoughts. The' example "Th G th P' . 
of father breeds rapidly in the hearts of the e ~. semane oem,. On a~other pag~' 
,children,and there' 'is nothin surer than we prIn~, by ;e€}uest a. poem entitle~ ~'Geth.;. 
this: The. child ·will. ibe likel; to walk in semane,; \vhlch the fnend who s~nt.ltthinks 
thepat?l~id. ou~' b~ his father. Many a was wntten b:r Dr. A.. ~. Lew~s. All we 
par~nt'ls',slnnln~ agaInst his 'child today by ~now of t~e a.l.lthorshlp .IS .that It appeared. 
SOWIng seeds.?f un~1ief, seeds of· irrevet- ~~e~ci~~~(~R ofDec~ber r, H)03, over 
ence, seeds of Impunty, seeds of dIshonesty. \Th ·f······ . '. . ' 
seedso£ worldliness, all 6f which wi"n take' . e . rtend who sends It now has been . 
root, and bdng forth: a 'fearful' harvest.. through deed waters of tr~1ible and has . 
Parents, are you sinning against childhood? foun~ the poem SQ ~~lpful she wishes' to! 

. . '. . . pass It along to others. She also sent the 
The Three.H~';dreclth ~ileotoDe The landing old poem, "ROck Me to Sleep, Mother" 
of the. Ptlgnms . w:;; o.ne of the. greatest ~ound . on page r46· Qf tlie last RECORDER. ' 
events In the world s hIstory. It is,there- .'- ~ ., . 
fore app. ropriat.e that. the English:::speak'I'ng' A thO .'~' t' , '. '. '. . '. . " . . . no er In ere sting InstItutIon-succumb"!'" 
people of Amenca and Great Britain' should t h 'b' . . th -' . 
ce.lebrate the tercentenary .. of' that event :'b

lng 
0 p~o 1 ~bon IS .. ' e,Ne~. Yo~kCity oard of Inebnety; which has Just asked the 

W"!th . ,elaborate programs in ·honor 'of the State Legislature to ,dissolve, it, because it 
PIlgrIm Fathers. Men of international dis- . has n~thing to .do.··., The, joke is that 'it 
ti~ct~on in yar~?u~' sections of ,ihis . country made ltS request ~hrough,the nt. ost notod- . 
w~ll.lmpress, the :les~ons to be,derived from' "". h' S' .. 
the immigration of the f01Jnders 6f'~ur ,na- C~~lin::~. tnt.~ tateA~sembly;-The 
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""P'I&~T:,'O" R' '5 "REPORT-NORTH LOUP~ ~ NEB., residents responded with commendq,ble, zeal. I) 

.ftIJ _ For all this we' are deeplymove~. '''.' " 
': 'We come to the ,close of our Conference But that 'part of the Forward Movement 
year~th manifold reaso~s for gratitude that most vitally concerns us as a church, 
'to 'God for his rich' bleSSings \ and te~der 'and denomination is spiritual., . M~ny 

" 'mercies to us as a church and congregation. churches are pastorless ; fields are be~ng ,neg~ 
" • ,During the eighteen m~nths, covered by lected· and the ranks of the workers' ~re 

.'this' report~- we have sustained an unusu~~ly thinni~g. Arid this right at. an hou~ o~vltal 
large number of deaths. T'Yelve ; famlhes need, and when Go<fs ca1l1s mos~ 1tls.1stent.' 
of' the church and congregatIon have thus North Loup has, contributed well, I~ the 

'been visited. Yet we are 'not downcast. " p'ast, of her you!lg. men and women, for the 
~The regular ,votk of the church and ministry and m1SS10n work. What , of-the. 

auxiliary organizations, as ~hown by th~ re- future? So far as the, pastorkno~s~~e, 
'pOrts of the officers~ has been well sustained., now have no one definitely trail!ing, forth1s 

"S()me departments have not, be~n held. t~ definite kind of, work. Brethren; t~e work 
, their usual h~gh standard of ~~clency; but" of the ministry mU,st belaidui?~~~tlr !tearts 

on the whole, the work ha~ been of unusual and made the subj ect of conveFsa~on '~n .our 
hi h d " homes. ,To our children,' ,God IS"s~ylng,:., 
\h~r pe:s·tor's work has been" exceedingly :'Give.' me ~!U':1e~eart~"TC?, u~ ,parents he 

" ' strenuous. Twice he was called to New : IS sa~lng: Give me thy, c~t1d. We ,want 
Aub~fli, Minn. ,to do evangelistic work,-. ,th~ .klngdo~ of God to ,tnum

d
, P~i ,~r~,~e, 

" ." '. th B ther C. L. Hill, wllhng to give our boys, an. ~r s .0. ,0 " 
once 1n company WI . ~o , ndto dedicate the,m, to theChnsban m\nls~~ ? 

'~ at the expense 'of the J\lItsslonary Boar~ty' a f Through a, series: o f." sp~cialevang~h~bc 
, once: at the ;expense of the commuru <;> t meetings held in union, With 'the Fnends, 
,New Auburn. In N~vember, 1~19, ~e we~ and culrr:inating'in Decision Day, May first, 

,',to Dodge Center, .MlI~n., at which hme e 'a number of young people were added to 
, 'preached the ordlnatton ~ermon of M~; the church. Several, families have ~ moved 

Angeline Abb~y: ,Three times, as. me~ _ ' from our, midst and others. areI?lanning to 
of. the CommiSSion, of the Executlv~ om leave in' the near future. ,\V:htle we are 
nnttee of the General Conference, e was sorry to lose these and shall miss them, we 

,called Ea'st,~nce at Alfred, ~. Y., once are' glad to welcome into our· church ,and 
at Buffalo, N.Y., ~nd. once at BkattITeh<;:r~hek" society work several families, who have come 
,Mich ~n denomtnabonal wor . IS as 1. , ', ' ' , , 
, .~., , be· i Sab- to Ive among us. ' ., . 

. , necessitated the pastor Ing away s x , The pastor's m~orandum sh?ws th~t ,he 
bath Days:, . , h h has delivered one hundred a~d rune sern:tons 

, At no time d~rtng my pastor?-te .as t ere and addresses, led sixty~nine prayer m.eet-
~n. so much ,Inte~est s~o~n In Bible dan~ ings, conducted fourteen fu~erals, ~pttzed 
.!I"ssI0n·study, and In t~alrung wo~k as ~r, eighteen candidates,' solemmzed SIX mar
lng the past year. Astde from t e regu ar ria esmade four hundred . and forty-seven 
training ~ork of the .ch~rch, .sabb~th school pa!o;al' calls, written three' hundred and 
,and aUXlhary ,o~gamzati~ns" a Bible s~dY, twenty-eight· letters and ninety-five postal ' 

.. .co~rse of excepbonally hIgh .order h~s, een cards, and wrapped and mailed eight h~n
,.cqliducted by Mrs. ~ora Htll. T~~ clas~ dred andeighty":five copies ,of' the. bulletl':1. 
;-ntunbered about twenty me":lbers. e pas In closing the pastor wishes to r,ecord h~s, 

.'. ' tot has c?nducte? a class In th.e study .o~ grateful appreciation of t~efrat~rnal help-
,.~tewardshlp, and .IS now. condUChctin~ ~ tr~~~ fulness given him and hiS fanuly ,by the 

,ng class for ~gtnners In ~he rtstlan
b 

I e, members' of the church and congregation. 
,with an enrolment of twenty-five mem ers. A. L. DAVIS, 

'We are entering the new ·Conference y~r Pas tOY. 

with unusual opportunities before us, With 
h~Vy responsibilities restin~ .upon us, and 
with fremendo~s tasks awatbng ~s. Our, 
,N~· Forward Movement' is. only just. be- , 
';~. ,The first year's budget has been fully 
. met. The response -has been fine and, the 
; enthusiasm splendid. Many of our non-

Abraham Uncoln', when a h<;>y, chose as 
the subject for one, of his. first ,~ssays ~e 
ever wrote, "Cruelty to Antmals. In. thls 
characteristic the man and the 'boy never 
parled.-Our' Dumb Animals. , . 
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ADVENTURES OF A "MASCOT" 
.. 

. SERGEANT R. ,c. JONES 

,The following story of th~ adventures of 
a little ,"Mascot" in Belgium, France. and 
England, is written for us by Sergeant R. 
C. Jones, of. the Canadian Army, c. E,~ F., 
who is. staying in ,Ventnor and prior to the' 
war·', was 'an Anieric,an, journalist ,arid 
preacher. :' ' " 

George, ,Leopold Charles , Phillips~.'aCa- ' 
nadian mascot, was ' hqrn thi~een years ago 
in Ypres" :Belgium.His' mother was 
wou1'!ded in the Battle ,of Ypres on August... 
2, 1914, and 'died three days later., His 
.father who was Staff Captain with the 55th 

taken by, the'British 'troops' 'to' Poperirigbe 
thence to Mons.' After he had been, with 
the BritisJt soldiers three years he was take.n . 
in charge by the' Canadian soldiers (Second 
Brigade of the Fourth Division ) with con- ' 
sent of the Liverpool' Scottish, and he ac
companied them to Verdu1!, Arras, Valen
cienness, etc." ,and on ,the twenty-ninth, of.' 
December he arrived with· the brigade at.' 
Brussels where he was transferred to the, 
Canadian Y.M. C. A'. and afterwards're
~oved to an orphanag~,. He escap~d. and, 
tejoined the Canadians; but he was again 
taken to the institution,. to escape, however,. 

, a second and third time. The 'officers" N. 
C. O's and men ,made .up theirininds to 
keep him, so jhe'went ,with the' Canadian 
Y., M. C. A. to Wavre in Belgium and' 
thence traveled iri-a troop train: to LeHarve 
in France and finally from 'there ta Witley 

. Cainp, in England, where he remains, hop- .. 
ing some ,day 'tot;ejoinhis . armless br.other 
in 'Canada~ 'Georgie wears the 'full uriiform 
of a Canadian soldier with the addition-of 
sergeant's'stripes and a milit~ry police ~rid, 
on his left sleeve, and a police whistle: .He 
acts as a guide ,to th~ camp. To make sure 
that the bpywill not get lost he wears on 
his wrist a neatly -engtaved, disc, with his 
name 3;nd unit, which is common of all 
mascots. The boy's father was an 'English, 
physician, who' joined the' army as a Stiff 
M~ 0., in 1913 He married a BelgialJ· 
lady and lived in Y pres, where -Georgie ' 
was born.' - In 1907 he came to ~ngland, 
but returned to Ypres in 1913. In' 1914 
when the war broke o~t; he was again in 
England, butwithiri ,a Jew. days he ,was ' 

Division," ,British Imperial Army, was, back with his' regiment .. The year 1914 
wounded several .. times, and died of Jwas a sad one in the history of ~e, family. 

,wounds on February 17, -J:919, at St. Johti's The boy's 'whole~ourse ~n Jife has been ," 
Hospital,- London. Georgie's brother flPaul, changed, but ~it is hoped tha~ ~e will grow, ," 
five and one-half years of age, had an arm up as worthy as the . father, who so n~bly 
blown off, at the, 'battle of Poperinghe, Bel~ laid down his life for his country. ,There 
gium; by a shell, 'whilst holding a British is a possibility' that when the men are ba~ 
flag. 'Paul is' now'in England and 'intends in Canada. and separated, Georgie will ,be 
to go to Montreal with a Military Police cast upon life's restless waves~ to take cu-e 
Sergeant Major, who 'is married ,and has' of himself unless some- kind ~eartedpet~ 
one little boy. H:e intends to educa~e paul. son, 'like the Sergeant Major, .adoptshi~. 
The Sergeant Major has 3: big heart and _'. Like most lads of thirteen? Georgie is 'in~ 
wanted to adopt ,Georgie, 'but could not, different, ,and, lives for the present; ()n,'~e 
get the necessary paPers. Subsequently the other hand he h~ greatpro~pects if, some 
British ' soldiers (the Liverpool Scottish) efficien~ person wiUeare. for him\'He.~ " 
made a "'Mascot"of Georgie, who was wonderful talent as :a ,sketch',artist, wmdt 
wounded twice,butonly slightly, at Ypres, pastime he delights' in, andshows'markm'. 
in 1914 and at Mons in 1915. ' He was abilitY -as a,: map drawer~ '~peciaUy oftlie' 
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"'ground that he has covered in his un for- -$10 toward ~1iss Susie.)3u~dick~s sa.lary 
and $5.00 to Miss Jansz. ,,' ,,' .',tunate, and fortunate war ad¥entures. 

:Georgie is one of several little victims of 
" -the'great war, who' has been adopted by 

'.' British regiments' as "Mascots," Clothed, 

'As a society we' will meet our share of 

fed, and maintained, as well as going with 
tile, troops to their respective countries. An 
Australian . private adopted a little Belgia~ 

. ~.' girl, war orphan, and is taking her to ~s 
'country. " Unlike our Canadian "Mascot" 
above-mentioned, the little girl has been 
cared for in private homes at the expense 
of the Australian ~.oldier, so the child's 

'the forward Movement, $56. ' 
The work done seems, sm3.11 'when' put 

dp\\Tn on paper, but in spite of sickness and' 
a stormy winter, we are all here and with 
our three new members to encourage us, 
we have much to be grateful for, and thank 
our F~ther. With his help we hope'to do 
better in the coming year. .' 

MRS. WILLIAM RYNO, , 
Secretary. 

GETHSEMANE 
,knowledge of a soldier's life is only from 
what she has seen upon the surface, which 
is enough for any child to see. The good 

,Australian met the-little girl after the armis
'""' tice otherwise' he would not have been able 
, to care for her so well, more so when con- , 
sidering her sex. " 

, And is it so, dear Lo~d that each must pass 
Through his Garden of Gethsemane alone? 
Must, like Thee, seek in vain, the fellowship 
Of those who long have walked with Him 
The ways of life, in bonds of friendship clQse? , , 

THE YEARLY. REPORT OF THE· LADIES' 
. . AID SOCIETY OF NEW MARUT ' 

CHURCH " 

Oh, Thou! who didst alone thy vigil keep 
On far away Gethsemane's night of gloom, 
Thou who didst alone the burden bear 

, Of the whole world's' sin and woe, . 
Who didst drink the dregs of anguish 
That filled the cup pressed' to Thy lips, 
,Because of Thy great love for human souls, 

. 'The society has twenty-two members on Come Thou, in sweet compassion, come, . ' 
roll, a gain of three this year. The society And breathe into the hearts of those who love 
has held nine regular and five special busi- Some ~ea'!:r~e of the love and . tenderness' 

,ness meetings this past year, the largest at- Which filled and overflowed' thy heart, 
,tendance at anyone, meeting being eleven That' they, too, their hearts aglow with'~ove, 

. and the smallest six, the average number, May reach out helping hands of sympathy . 
, . To those who, toil-worn and weary" with the 

eight., One member has heen present at stress " 
. every meeting, the secretary, three members Of burdens' heaVy' grown, as vital forces· weaken, 

only missed' one meeting, Mrs.W. D. Bur- Are sinking 'neath their load of toil, and care. 
dick, Mrs. J. A. Wilson and Mrs. J. G. 0,' help Thy Children, Lord, . 
BurdiCK., To hear the cry of weary souls, 

Only' two suppers were held this year, Crushed 'neath the daily burden' . 
O· ne l·n October and one in April. A picnic Of sorrows long unlifted. . 'Tis true, the Man of Sorrows 
was heldat Wayside ~ark in July,and en- Doth never leave their side; 
joyed by those ,vho went. 'His love enwraps them tenderly, 

SiX all-day sewing meetings and five af- They feel His presence with th~m-
, fi'l The power of his sustaining grace, and yet, 

ternoons were spend sewing; ve qUI ts were The heart cries out for human sympathy;' 
nmde. one being a gif, to a friend of the For the love of those who with them walked, 
society whose home had been burned. ,One To the house of God in by-gone days,--
day was spent in sewing for an Italian fam- Their rays of strength' and buoyclnt life. 
ily who \vere much in need of help. ,:{41ow- bear 'friends,gather~ once 'more in love, 
ers and groceries were sent to the sick andOose to the friends that need you now, . \ 
those. In .need. A budget letter from the Those whose hearts yearn for you, 

M La ab f And for your love and sytnpathy, 
society was, sent to rs. rr . ee, a ter To cheer them in their night of gloom, 
the society had received -her gift of $10. "And so shall you be blessed, 

Mrs. M. J. \¥hitford gave the society $40 And warm your hearts shall glow. ' 
which was used to Daoer and paint the lec- All chilling coldness,' or indiffer:ence, 

" h Shall be dispelled by love's wa'rm breath. 
ture room .of the churc . . . Go quickly, ere the sun of life goes "dowp, 

'The sooety' gave $40 toward the Wlr- And you, and they the blessing miss 
.. ingof the church for . lights. The sum. of ,That would your action crown. 

.... '$~5 'has been sent to the W·oman's· BOafd· I DEc. I, 1903· 

" 

. " :- " '~". . 

-I... 
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THE €OMMISSION'S PAGE· 

E·V.ERY GHU'R'CH IN LINE 
EVERY,MEMBE~. SPPPORTING 

IlWithout me ye can do nothing." 
ttLo, I am' ,with: you" a.lways, even 'unto the 

end, oj the· world."',.. . 
.' 

, ROLL OF HONOR 
+ * North . Loui>; Nebraska 
+ * Battle,Creek, lYIichigan 
+ * J.lammond," Louisiana . , 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode' tsland.: . . + * Independence, N ewY ark'~ " • 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey-: ,.' 
+ * New York City, N~Y., ,. 
+ * Salem, W. Va.··· ,': .'. , .. ,' 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota .. 
+ * Waterford, Conn. . + * Verona, New York 
+ ' Riverside, California' 
+ -Milton Junction, Wis.. ", .... 
+ Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R. I.' + Milton, Wisconsin_' , , 
+ . Los Angeles, California",. 
+ * Chicago, Illinois' . . ~ +* Piscataway Oturch, N ewMarket,}~·~J. , + * Welton, Iowa ,.' .. ' ." .. 

, ' + * Farina, Illinois. " . 
+ Boulder, Colorado' . " 
+ * Lost Creek, West' Virginia :~;. '-c-: " 

. + Nortonville, Kansas .. 

RAiLROAD~ATES:TO CONFERENCE )' 
. The' Trunk' Line' Association liave just· 

granted our' application for' red1Jced" rail
road 'rates to Conference and a' coricession 
of one and one~third fares on the certificate 7 

plan will apply for tickets, purchased in the 
following territories,: . '.: .,' " , " ' 

States of New York,' Ne~ Je~sey, Pen~
sylvania, _ Delaware, Maryland,' District of 
Cplumbia, Virginia, and.W est Virginia. 

,There are six other passenger associa
tions' covering ~he balance of the ternt9ry , 
of the country. who have,not· a~ yet granted 
-the concession.·W e expect ·to hear favor": 
ably from some of these,' while others will ' 
probahly decline to grant this . reduced rate~ 
. vVatch this c;olumn for further inform~-' 

· tion. 
,Tickets at' the normal one way ,tariff (for 

the going journey ) may be obtained front . . 
August twentieth to twenty-sixth, inclu-' 
sive, but ,not later. Ask for a· certificate 
when. purchasing tickets. Tickets for the 
return j ourney ov~r. the, sam¢ route I1¥lY' ,b.e 
obtained up to and including . September first, 
~920, at' one-:-thitd, ,the normal tariff fare. 

, ... , ,At least two hundred and fifty certificates 
ll}ust be presented and validated 'at, the' 
Conference ,before this' one-third, fare can 
be availed of.. ' 

No certificates will be issued to' those 
. holding clerical cards or tickets 'soldat half 
rates for children.. . 

: Consult·Your local' . ticket agent rega!'d-~" 
ing fares. . , 

W:Ir.-LIAM' C. HtJBBARD, Chairf!Wn, . 
'. , -Plainfield, N. I. 
J. MURRAY MAx~oN,' . 

~hicago, Ill. 
EARL P. SAUNDERS, 

, "Alfred,1{~ . Y. 

P. S.---.Word pas just been receiv'ed, from, 
the Central- Passenger, Asspciation that they. '. 
· will grant the fare and one-thit~d. Their 
territory joins the ·Trunk. Line Association " 
and covers practica~ly -t~e terri~ory from 
Buffalo to Chicago and Cairo,.· ~ll., . alld 
thence east back to the West Virginia Line. + First 'Alfred, Alfred, N. Y. 

+*DeRuyter, N. Y. ,: .' , 
\ ' 

+ *.Southampton; West Hallock, Ill. 
+ ·,West'Edmeston, New. York·' 
+' Second' Brookfield, New York + Little Genesee, New Yorlc~ ,.- . 
+ * Fouke, Arkansas - " 

:~. ", ' 

.~ . 

So enter that thou mayst 'become',ntore' 
thoughtful ,and .'learned. So: ~ :depan ';that 

· thou mayst become-more useful"- -tb~ tlty '. 
'country and' mankind.~On ',CampusglJle- : " 
'Way, Cornell University. . - .<.:, ..... 
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CAN YOU DO IEnER? V. Name and locate at 'least two parables 
; (Here are two examination papers fro~ of Jesus. . 

the.eighth and seventh grades of the reh- The parables of the good Samaritan are 
,. gions day. school, 'a term o~ three weeks, in the tenth chapter of Luke. .' . 
recently held .at Alfred' Statton, N. y~.) , The parables of the lost. sheep, coin, and 

son, are in the fifteenth chapter of Luke. 
EXAMINATION ON THE GOSPELS The parables ~of the sower and the tares 

Time, ·seventy· minutes are ip the thirteenth chapter of Matthew. 
'I. I. .Name the gospels. 

The gospels are Matthew; Mark, . VI. Mention and locate at least two mira-' 
Luke and John. . , cles of the raising 'of the dead. . 

Whi h tells the most about the . The raising of. the widow's son at Nain 
2. C . f childhood of Jesus? .. ' ' is in·the seventh chapter 0 'Luke. 

Luke tells the most about the child- The raising of J aiius' daughter is in the 
hood of Jesus. >synoptics.. ' 

3~" Which tells most of the element of The raising of Lazarus is in the eleventh ' 
time? chapter of John. . ' 

John tells the most about the time.. VII. Name three disciples who were' es-
. '4. Which tells most about women? pecially near to Jesus and at least two occa--

Luke tells the. most about women. sions where they were chosen to ~be with 
, .. 5'.' ' Which has no parables? . him. 

John has no parable~. Peter, James and J ohnare the dis~ples' 
II: Number and name'the parts into which who were especially near to Jesus .. They 
we divide the gospels for purpose of study.' were chosen to be with· him at the raising 
" This work is divided into nine parts for of J airus' daughter; at the transfiguratiori, . 

. "purpose of study. The .names.of the' pa:rts and at· the Garden of Gethsemane. 
'" are: Thirty, years of p.rIvate hfe; Opemng VIII. Mention and locate at least two in-' 
events of Christ's ministry; Early. Judean 
'ministry " The three periods o. f. the Gali- cidents in the life of ]esus,not addresses or . 

tniracles. ' 
, Jean ministry; The Perean mtmstry; The 
"passion ,week and the forty days. The flight into Egypt is in the second 

chapter of Matthew. .~ .. 
III.' Mention and locate at least two dis- , The cleansing of thetempleis·inthe 
courses of ,Jesus. .'. . . second chapter of John. . " <' . 

. , The Sermon on the· Mount IS found In The bapti~.m of Jesus is'inthethirclchap-
the fifth" sixth and seventh chapters of . ter of Matthew and Luke and the~:fi.rst of 

, ~1atthew. . . l'1:ark. ' ~ 
" " The discourse on the bread of life is 

fou'nd in the sixth chapter of John. . 
The discourse on the light of the ,vorld 

is found in the sixth chapter of John. , 
The farewell discourses are found in the 

fQurteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth chapters 
of John.' 

'" .. The discourse to Nicodemus is found in 
the third chapter of J ohn~ 

-
1'7. Mention and locate at least two mira-
cles of . Jesus. ' , 
,\\There· water was made wine at Canais 

found in the second chapter of J ohit. 
The . f~ing of the five thousand is ,found 

··in the· siXth chapter of John. 
~ngthe man born blind is found in 

, ·:the ninth chapter of John. 
. ..·Hea1ing of the i~firm man at pool of 
'~~]Jethesda-is,in·the,fifth chapter of John. , 

IX. Give in order what occurred in the 
twenty-four h9urs following the ~st supper. 

The events which occurred in the twenty
four hours, following the last supper were: 
the last supper"; the farewell discourse: the 
intercessory prayer; the Garden of Gethse
mane; betrayal and arrest; trial before Jews";' 
trial before Pil:;l.te; the crucifixion; the 
burial; the watch. set. ' 

X. Draw a map 'of Palestine in th~time 
of Jesus. 
, (There is a good outline map locating. 
the. Dead. Sea, the Sea of.Galilee, the Jor
dan River, Galilee, Samaria, Judea, Perea, 
¥t. Hermon, Mt. carmel, and the towns Si
don,' Tyre, Capernaum:, Cana, 'N azareth, 
Nain,. Sychar,-' JOPpa, Jericho; Jerusalem, 
Bethany, and Bethlehem.) 
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QUESTIONS ON INTRODUCTIONS TO THE OLD 
TESTAMENT 

Time, sixty minutes _ . . , 

Introduce me to three· books of ·'the Old 
Testament and' if possible to five. Take 
y'our choice. 

1. 'Genesis is the first book of the Bible .. 
, It means, the "beginn,ing." The· time is from 
the. cr.eation to death of Joseph. The 
contents of -this book is thecreatiort, 
fall of man, the flood and the his
tory of the chosen family. The charac
ter is primhive history. Some of the' per
sons 'mentioned are Adam, Eve, Enoch, 
Noah, Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Re~ 

. beccah, Jacob and Rachel and Leah and 
Joseph. The second chapter and third verse 
is a text which is -"The Lord blest the Sab
bath J?ayand ,sanctifi~d it." . 

II. Th~. book of Exodus '. means going out, 
it. is between Genesis 'and Leviticus." The 
t~meis aboUt i5~ 'It, ·C. The. character is 
constitutional. history. The contents of this 
book is the plagues upon Egypt; the cross
ing of the., Red Sea\ and the giving of the 
Law'- The persons of Exodus are Moses, 
the Levite;, Aaron. his brother, and, Miriam 
~is sister ;' Jethro his father.-i~-law; Amram . 

, "his . father, J ochebedhis mother" and Zip- ' 
porah his wife. " In the tweritieth chapter are: 
the Ten, Commandments. 

III. The book of Leviticus is between E~
odus and Numbers and has· tw'enty-seven 
chapters. The time is the time of the Ex
odus. 'The character is constitutional his
tory. It tellsahout the ceremonial law. 
Some _of the persons spoken of are Moses 
an.d Aaron and the ~evites. In the twenty
thIrd chapter and thIrty-second verse there 
is a text whiCh is, '~and from everi unto even 

. shall,'ye celebrate your _Sabb~th." 

IV. The book of Psalms is .between Job 
and Proverbs ,and there is one hundred and 
~fty chapt.ers .. It is a selection of songs and 
IS somethtng hke a Hebrew hymn book.·' 
The author is David and others.· The long- , 
est psalm· is the one hundred nineteenth, the 
shortest is the one hundred seventeenth. 

V. The, book of Ruth is between Tudges 
a!1d I. S~uel.. It has f~uc chapters. The 

. tune 15 th~ time. of the Judges.· The char-:
~cter i~an 'Epic Idyl .and incide~tafhistory. 
It tells about the fatmne. Some of the 'per-

. '. 

so~s nientionedare Ruth, Naomi' her moth~ 
er-tn-Iaw, Orpha her sister-in-law, and Boaz, 
her husand and Obed . her sop.~ . ' . 

PROGRAM OF THE· ,SOVTHE~STERN 
. ASSOCIATION . .', '., 

Held with the Middle' bland Chu~ch, Septe ... 
" . her 2.to 5 . . .", 

, , . , " Theme: Conservation 
. Thursday Morning, 10.30 a.' m. 

Praise Service : . Rev. ·W. L. Davis . 
, Welcome , V. B. Lowther" 
Modera tor s Add,r.e'ss 
Sermon " ,Rev. M. G. Stillma'; 

Afternoon, Z.OO. p. ,in. . i ' 
Report of delegate to other associations, ., 

. : Rev. R. R. Thorngate 
Messa~s : Delegates from other a'ssOciations 

representatives, ftom - . denominational 
, . ,boards ' . ' , ,", 

Reports-Executive Committee and· treasure'rs 
Evening, 7.30 p. m. , 

Praise Service ,Ed'naLowther' 
The D~n0!Dination's .. Program '. for .1920-21 as 

O~tlmed 'by the General Conference 
. ' Friday Morning, 10;30 a. 'm. 

Praise Service ,.' ' 
Sermon-, Delegate from Western and Central ' 
, . associations ' .. 

Appointment of committees 
Afternool!, ,2:.00 p. m. . 

Tract an~ Missienary Interests-Secretary 
Edwm;Shaw, EditorT. L., Gardiner " 
, Evening, 7.30 p. m. 

Prayer and Conference M.eeting, 
• Rev. L. D,. Seager' , 

SabliathMornhig, 10.15 a. m. ' 
Sermon-Delegate from Northwestern Asso-

ciation\· '. 
.Problems of the· Country Churches in this • 

Association~ ,Rev. A. J~ C. Bond . 
Afternoon, 2.00. p. m. .' 

Woman's Board' ':' Mrs. M. G. Stillman 
. Afternodn,3.00, p.·m. 

Sabbath School Board' . . . . E. M. Holston, .' \ ',.'." 

Evening, 7.30 p. m. 
Young People's Work' ' .. ' 'Alberta Davis 

. Sunday Morning; 9.30 a. m. . , 
Business 
Sermon' .' Rev. L. D. Seager 

Afterno'on, '2.00, p. 'm. ' 
Educational'Interests: '.' 

What Salem College Means' toMe-Edna 
Lowthear, ' . Duane O'gden, Lottie' Bond, 
Hurley Warren '. '. ' " ' " .' 

Why, and How. Support . Saleni ,(:ollege" . 
president S.O.Bond , 

THURMAN' BRISSEY, , 
. Moderator. 

',Peace with a'tudgel' in hand iiswar~~" 
Portugese Provwb.: . ,.' .':". " ..... " .. ~ 

, ' ,'/:, 
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August 14, and will attend tPe centennial 
, celebration -of ,the organization of the Ver
ona Church the next Sabb~th, August 21, , 
when Editor Gardiner will preach the morn
ing sermon. Mrs. D. H. Davis, our returned 
luissionary, whose husband was at one tiqle 
pastor of the Verona Church, will be in at~ 

"'MISSIONS AND 
THE SABBATH 

'REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Contributing Editor 

,'MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
, c 

SECRETARY EDWlN SHAW ~ 

Readers of the SABBATH RECORDER ,vill 
'be: interested' in the fact that our mission
~ry; Rev. Jay \V. Crofoot, has made ar-

',rangements to sail on the S. S. Na"king, 
,from. San Francisco on Septelnber 25, due 
to arrive in Shanghai on October 21. This 
plan is evidence of the rapid progress toward 
complete health of 1Irs. Crofoot, for she is 
to go with him. Ai: the present time both 

, Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot are taking treat
'nlents at the sanitarium at Battle Creek, 
and ~t[r. Crofoot is preaching for the Sev~ 

" enthDay Baptist church in Chicago. They 
are planning to attend the General Confer~ 

tendance at the celebration. ' 

Vie have just received a letter from our 
little church at Cerro Cora,' argentina, say':' 
ing that no word has, come from us since 
the last General Conference. The secretary 
sent a long letter' to the clerk of the church 
last November advising him of the recep
tion by, our General Conference of the 
Cerro Cora Church, and it seems a pity that 
the letter has been delayed or wholly lost. 
,Correspondence from there is written in the 
language of Holland and the secretary'.de
pends upon Jacob Bakker, of Plainfield, for 
the translation: A plea is made again that 
\ve ,send a tnissionary to them, one who can 
speak both Spanish and Dutch, the lan
guages, used in that part of Argentina. ' , ence at Alfred, and then' make a brief visit 

Jo Ne\v Market, N. J., to see Mrs. Crofoot'~ 
, aged father, Deacon George Larkin, and 

other relatives, before starting on their re-

, "~ord has just come that Rev. Byron E. 
Fisk, pastor of the Hebron Center Seventh 
Day Baptist Church near Coudersport,Pa., 
has died, his funeral and burial being on 
Sabbath ~ftemoon, July 24, 1920. Brother 
Fisk had been seriously ill for several weeks 
and the message that he had passed, away 
was ~o~ altogether unexpected. Pastor Eli 
F. Loofboro promises an obituary notice 

: turn trip to China. Miss Mabel L. West, 
for several years a teacher at Salem Col
lege, a sister 'of Anna M. \Vest, our nus
sionary, ,vill accompany Mr. and Mrs. Cro.;. 
foot on their voyage to Shanghai. ' 

,Funds amounting to $1,175 have cotne to 
, the treasury of the 1Iissionary Society frotn 
"the Forward 1Iovement Budget to supple-

,ment the salaries of pastors. This sum 
has been distributed to pastors of churches 
where salaries are under $1,000 a year. The 
itertl in the budget is $2,500 a year for 
this purpose,' but at the end of the Confer- , 
ence year, not quite half that aplount had 
been received. 

~ev. T. L. ~I. Spencer 'has sent to the, 
secretary a copy of the, "British Guiana 
<;oJl't!'Dercial Handbook," a 'brief . compila
tion In about one hundred pages, WIth a' fe\v 
maps and illustrations~ ,of interesting Infor
mation' about the geography, climate, indus
tries, natural resources, improvements, gov
ernment, and general 'notes of the country. 

Dr~ Ro':'a \V. Palmborg who is at home 
6n an e.~ended furlough will speak in the 
church atPlaiirlie1d~ N. J., on SabbathDay', 
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Rev. George B. Shaw writes encourag
ingly -of the work at Jackson Center O. 
His special efforts with that' church 'and 
community closed August r'. 

The ministers and a few other leaders' 
among the churches are receiving the series 
of four letters with enclosures of Sabbath 
literature which are being sent to people 
representing homes that ,are not observers 
of the Sabbath. These are sent to our o,vn 
people simply as 'a matter of· information, 
that they may know and understand 'the 
nature- of this undertaking by the Tract' 
Board. ' 

Rev .. W. D. Tickner, pastor of the Rock 
House Prairie Seventh' Day Baptist Cburch 
, ~t Grand Marsh, Wis., ill: .a letter says, 

God has been very merciful to u~- during 

. ": ',' "', 

€" ' 
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the past ye~r. There has been no deaths ---..... 
an.d no senous cases of sickness P . . ~ay for us, this being the largest number we 
reIgns within our ranks Sabbath', ~ce ~ve had a~ yet at one baptism Oth 
:u-e well attended,.the a"verage num~:;l:;:~ wt11 soon follow. . · ers· 
mg about fifty per cent greater than' that bl~;k h:ve not received the church repOrt 
of the year before. Six have been added ,,' s yet for ,Conf~rence., ' 
to the church, five by baptism. There have ,Please accept our, sIncere condolence in 
been four Sabbath converts,." \our bereavement. I read of the death 'of 

A . }o~r father. I knew him <while at M·I . 
f th corrflspondent at Walworth, ,Wis., tells 'I n\ust close now with best wish~ tr· 

,0 e ca extend~d by the church there to, _ you and family."" . , or 
Rev. G. D. ,Hargts to beconle the pastor FINANCIAL .' ( 
and of the acceptance by Brothe H .' ' STATE~ENT CONCERNING GEORGETOWN 
who ,yill, go to that fi ld . r . argts, MISSION 'PROPERTY 

t I' h ' e, sometime In Au- F . Receipts 
gus . n t e meanwhile Rev. C. B Loof- rom the Missionary Society , 
bourrow,. whose re~ignation became effective Rents uf buildings ... ~ ....... ::::::: .$2,~ :::: 
July I, IS sup~IYlng the pUlpit. Brother 
Loofbo.urro~ has accepted a call to the New 
Auburn, .WIS., ~~ld, to begin his work there 
~)ctober I., ThiS same .correspondent wishes 
It'tO be ~nown. ~hat If any of the young 
people representing, our -colleges should be 
at t~e Y: M. C. A. grounds at Lake Gene-va 
dUT1~g the summer they will be welcomed 
by the Walworth people to worship with 
them ,on Sabbath mornings at eleven o'clock 
and to attend the other, services f th' 

. Expenses 
Purchase of property' $ 'transport F .. , ...... , ........ 2,500 00 
T ees .. ,..... 46 
Whl::::~~ Ce:~~~ate f~~·th"e' p;~~rtY . ~ 
Repa,iring roo~s and -ae~·~i~·g· , . . . . . . . ,..5 ?2 
SpeCIal Government rate, , l········ - ~7 04 
Half years· rent taxes for· i;;';'· t"-~· , ~_ " . . 33 ~1 
• ':Jf-'" •••••••• ~ 37 au 

$2,,650 84 

church .. , , 0 e SE~lIANNUAL, FINANCIAL REPORTS OF THE 
l .' CHINA MISSION' , 

The," ,secretar, y hasr, eceived' . an·' officl'al ' ,Grace High School,' December 1, 1919, to .June 1 ' 

1 tt f h 
1920. I:J. Eugene Davis' , 

, e er , rom, t . e ~le~k of the S~ilop,. 'N. J.,' -- D1'. ' 
, Seventh Day • Baptist Church Inviting the Balance from previous account ... ~ .... $ 4i7 3 
Gener,al Conference to meet with that church Frg~k~l1~~~, tuition, hoard. uniforms,' 4 f th I Interest' at 'bank . . .................. 1,842 92 
or ,e annua sessions i~ 19

2
'1.' , . • •...•.•.... , ..... • . '2 55 

Word comes that the Adams Center peo- $2.262 81 

pie have extended a call to Rev. Loyal F.· 6ea~hers' salarles .. < .C~' ........ : ..... $ 
~u:le, y to become pastor of the church. It· MOO e ,wages', , • , .................... . 

e1 h 
agazlne . . . ..,' . 

566 00 
4900 

1 20 
9 84 

33 91 
32 00 ' 
18 06 

IS SIncer d th t h h Wat·· .. , .......•......•...•. \ , , . y ope. ate ealth of Brother Ligh~r.... ............... ~ ......... . 
Hurley IS so far restored that he will feel" Unlfor"ni.~·:::·· .' ..... ,' . ~ .," ............ . that h . f I Athletic au I~"· ...... , ... e" ••••••••••••• 

e can sa ~ y return to the pasto' rat R pp les , .............. . 

k 
epair of water meter ..... wor . 'Board· ......... , ... , .. , .. '. , . . 22 18 

The following it~s 'are from a letter from 
Rev.' T.L. M.,.spencer:- " 

,"EnClosed you, will' find ,'my annual re-' 
~orts.' I am sorry that they could not be in 
t1?1e for', the ,meeting of the. ~!ssionary So
CIety, but .th~re was no posslblhty of getting 
the~ ~way, -as there was no email leaving 
here ,~efor~ today. ,I trust you will have a ' 
good meeti!lg. I think, it would pe well to 
u~e the pIcture of the, mission property' 
WIth my annual report in your report to 
Conference. . 
. "Two Sundays ago' I baptized nine all be
Ing adults an9 eight of this numhe; 'recent 
converts to the Sabbath. It was a red-letter 

Christma.s 'gift· ... , , ........ ! ••• ! •• : • , ~ •• 
Coal for bath s ,.' ....... .! •• :. • ••••• , •••• 
L room ............ ' 

amps, mops, brooms, andsuPpl1~s: :::: 
Ts Ps:u account (orphan formally a pu

J?ll In the school) ' .... ,: .. ~ ... , • . . . . .• ' 
Printing a'nd adyertising: ,', " . Books ' . . ......•..... 
Refund- to· . ti. . ii ........... -.' .......... j. 
High SchooY lss~c·l~tioiJ.· f~~' : : : : : : : : : : t', 

823 16 
5 60 
2 00, 

19 57 

8 75 
22 30· 
47 64 

7 80 
6 00' 

Balan t
' " $1,673 90 " 

, c~ 0 new account .........•..•.• '- 688' 91 ' 
. I.' 

Examined and found correct, 

June 15, 1920~ , 

$2,262 81 

. N. M. West~ , 

Girl.' Boarding S~hool and D.,. 8~.OO"" Deee~- ' 
her 1, 191" to .June 1, 19 •• ABaa II. We.It 

B 1 Dr. ' , 'MeiiC&Ji. 

B
R ance ..... a'e, •• ~ •••••••••••• ~ .••••• '.,1,.988- 90~' 
oard and tuItion boarding school' , ,11'1·' '60' , Tuition' d ' hI· ••.• ' , OJ 

R 
' ' ay sc 00 s .•.•...•.••....• 122 SO: 

eml ttance ,from Misslon~r.y Society.:' 262 60 ' 
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Bank In.terest . . ..........•........... 18 74 
.-. _Sale' of books and cloth ............... ~ 18 58 
" ,Gif"ts . . • • ...• o ••••••• " .". • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 65 80 

$3,590 32 

.', Cr.-
. Rice and provisions ................... $ 460 84 
; Fuel and electricity .................. , 123 98 
'Wages '0 • • ............................ 901 04 

,', ',Repairs .... • i~ ••••• , • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 35 74 
,- . 'Books and supplies ... - . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 50 41 

"Rent' .... s S" ••••••••••••••••••• '. • • ••••• • • • 3·6 00 
_ Medicines and hospital bills ...........• 4 20 

, . In.cidentals _.. . . ........................ 7 98 
Balance on hand May 31, 1920 ~ ..•.... 1,970 13 

. $3,590 32 

Examined and found correct. 
N. M. West. 

'June 15, 1920., 
, . ':--. . 

E'Vangell_t. and _Incidental, DeceD1berl, 1919, to. 
June 1, 1920. H. Eugene Davis 

'. D~ .. 
-'Balarice ....................... : ....... $192 43 
Treasurer Davis G$250at Mx$1. 75 ....... 437 60 
Dr. Grace I. Crandall, rent of house for 

Mr. Tong . . . . ........ ~ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 90 
R.ent of Mr. Crofoot's residence, two-
. months ............................. 120 00 

$759 93 -

Cr. 
Mr. Tong, Evangelist, ,four months at <t~n 

.. two months at $35 .................... $190 00 
Taxes, Chinese. and Fren.ch ............. ·52 4'1 
Six boundary stones and setting the same 6 40 
Evangelist house rent, three months.... 9 90 
Drains, etc .• from No. 2 house and west 

of,- school . . . ....•..................... 50 1 E\ 
31 10 
15' 60 
14 10 

Sundry repairs . , ...................... . 
. Passport for J. W. Crofoot. . .......... . 

Taxes on cemetery; five years in arrears. 
Exnenses of H. E. Davis to' investigate 

Bible student ..................... . 
'Evangelist moving expenses ........... . 

'-Insurance four 'policies ................ . 

. 1 00 
5 00 

~7 92 

_ $443 58 
Balance to new account ................ 316 35 

$759 93 

.Examined -and found correct .. 
N. M. West. ' 

,June 15. 1920. 

.. ' LIE'o"oo Grace Hm~plt~' December 1, 1919, to 
- June 1, 1920~ Grace I. Crandall 

Dr. 
Chinese Dollars 

. Ca8h on hand December 1, 1919 ........ $1,076 21 
Dispensary . . . . . ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309 51 
,Qut calls . . ., ........... -.............. 205 00 
In-patients ... '......................... . 664 14 
SundrIes sold. . . ...................... 22 15 
Board of different people .......... -. . • . 57 65 
Rent of land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'1 15 
Tuition of an English. pupil ........... '_9 00 
Interest on money in bank ............ 5 O~ 
Gifts: 

Shanghai Sab~ath school ... ~ . . . . . .. • . 10 80 
Mr., T8u, a patient ............... ~. . . 9 00 
l\lrs. Chow, of Peking ............... 6 53 

$2,386 2,3 

Cr: 
. . Housekeeping . . . . ................... $ 
. ". '.: Medicines. . . .: ... ~' ................. ;.. 

432 17 
220 85 
·32 70 
, 4 99 
,75 85 

. ,l_- '--. 'Sundri es . -. . ., ...........•........ ; .... . 
-'> 'Taxes . . . . ......................... " ... . 

.:. ,:Wages. ' .. ; ............ -............. . 
. , New equipment . . . ................... . 
.. ' Repairs andaddiUons to buildings ... . 

. _ .. ~ew Year's gifts to helpers ......... . 
. ....... Evangelist's rent, three months ..... . 

, 26 61 
29274 

5 50 
9 90 

Paid on electric plant bill .... -. • . . ••• . •• 604 00 
Balance. -.June 1, 1920 ...... ~ ....••• '.. . . 680' 92 ,. 

$2,386 23 

Separate Gold Account 
U. S. Dollars 

Gold certificates, American Express Co.'. $20000 
(;ifts: . 

Eugenia Marvin . . ................... 10 00 . 
W'alter Gibbs. . . ..................... 1 00 
Miss Ozina Bee; for Hannah Maxon- Bee . 

bed .......... '; ..... ! ••••• ' ••••••••• \. 35 00 
Rose Margaret Sauter Estate.......... 200 00 

Interest on LIberty Bond with Dr; Palm- -
borg . . . .. ' ........................ ,:. .• '1 06 

Balance in ba'nk, June 1. 1920 ..•.. ' •...• $447 06 
E. & O. E. . 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE MEMORIAL 
BOARD, JULY 11, 19Z0 

The ~regular qu,arterly meeting' of the 
Board of Trustees of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Memorial Fund was held Jtily I I, 1920, 
at 10 'a .. m., in the church parlors. -

Present: \Villiam M. Stillman, Orra _ S. 
Rogers, Frank J. 'Hubbard, Clarence W. 
Spicer, William ·C. Hubbard, and Account
ant Asa F' Randolph. Vice President ,Wil-
liam M. Stillman presided. _ 

The minutes of the last .. ~eeting , were 
read. Correspondence was read from Rev. 
A~ E-. Main, Alfred, N., Y.; Rev. George 
W. Hills, Los Angeles, Cal; .Gentry, Ark., 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, 'apd' the At
talla, Ala., Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

It was voted that we accede' to there
quest of the Gentry (Ark.) Seventh 'Day 
Baptist Church, and that the sum' of $goo 

.. they have ~ent us be well and safely in
vested in United States Liberty Bonds at· 
market prices, and that we hold and sell 
for their'account at any time upon proper 
authority and remit to them the accrued 
interest. ]\tIr. E. A. Sanford, as church 
treasurer, represented the church in this 
matter .. 

The request for information and advice 
Qf Rev. George W. Hills, regarding.'finan
cial arrangements with the Los Angeles 
CJ1urch were referred to Attorney Willia1?l ' 
11. Stillnlan. 
, The Secretary 'reported that since the 

last meeting correspondence· had ~een 
turned -over to the BoaJ;'d from Rev . J. 
Franklin Browne, J. T.Hawkins, and Rev. 
Verney A. \iVilson, of Attalla, Ala.~ looking 
towards ~he 5elling of the Attalla (Ala.) _' 
Seventh Day Baptist Church property, the 
deed of which stands in t4e' name of the 
Board~ It was voted to ~ccede to the're'-
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quest, . with the understanding that the pro
ceeds of the sale be turned over to our 
Treasurer, and held in the Feeble. Church 

, Fund to be used by some worthy church. 
, A 'request from the White' Ooud (Mich.) 
Seventh Day Baptist Church through Mrs. 
Nellie Fowler, church clerk, for a 'loan of 
.$1,500 to help build a new house of worship. 
was granted.' The church is _ expected to ' 
expend a total of approximately $5,000, and 
to secure the Board by a deed of the prop-

-erty if not incorl?orated, or by a first mort-
-gage on the property if incorporated. '. 

The Groningen, ,Holland, Seventh' Day 
Baptist, Church through a committee of pas
tor, elder, and deacon, petitioned the. Board 
for a loan of 12,000 guilders for the pur
chase for their use of a suitable hall or 
church property worth about this amount, 
that the Groningen Church might have a 
permanent home of its own. . The Board 
considered the matter carefully and sympa
thetically, and voted to provide 6,000 guild
ers toward this object provided the Gron
ingen members or their fr,iends would fur
nish an equal amount, the deed of the prop
erty to be vested in the Memorial Board 

. to secure the special' fund" we administer for 
helping churches. .' ' , 
, .The will of the late Lewis _ J. N oey, of 
Milton, Rock County, ·Wis.; contains the, 
following under the' Sixth Clause.: All the 

, rest, 'residue and rerpainder of my estate, I 
- devise, and bequeath to the Board of Trus

tees of the Seventh Day Baptist Memorial 
Board' and 'said Memorial Board- shall keep 
said ' .. trust fund safely invested 'and from 
tjme to time, according to its usages, pay 
the net income thereof to the Seventh Day 
'Baptist Missionary_ Society- of Westerly, 
R. I., a duly incorporated, body, organized 
to c~rry on the hotTIe and foreign mission
arywork of tne, Seventh Day Bapttst De
nomination.My 'wish is that so long as the 
foreign work is carried on by said society, 
the -income of . my donation be "devoted to 
that purpose, and thereafter, I leave its use 
to the judgment of said Memorial Board." 

. The Board .having foreclosed the mort
gage on the property, 414 East Sixth Street, 
Plainfield, and bought it under a sheriff's 
deed, the proper officers were tmpowered to 
execute a deed for $atne to Filomena Vie-

-lard. 
, 1\lr. ·H.erbert G. \iVihipple 'w~6 was 'ap-

point~d a spe~ial avditot to examine' the a~-

COtlnts of the, late Treasurer, 
· I-Iubbard, rep:trted as '£ollo~vs: 

As requested I have -examined' the ,Principal., 
AcC'ounts of Joseph A. Hubbard~ late TreasureI' . 
of the Board of Trustees of the ,seventh Day 
Baptist Memorial Fund; deceased, for the period. 
beginning June ISt,-J 1919, ,and ending with the 
day of his death, checked' the securities produ~ed 
as having been in his custody at the time· of his 
death, and, proved the cash in bank, and find the 
same correct. ' 

!I have also examfned t!teJ.ricome AcC'ounts of 
the said Joseph A. H Ubl~~' deceased, for the 
same period, compared the same with vouchers, 
and proved' the cash, and find, the same correct. 

You'rs truly, , , , 
,HERBERT G. WHI'PPLE. 

The Board voted its thanks to Mr. Whip- ., .•. ' 
pIe for his work which was done without 
cost for services-',a' small amount being 
charged, for -traveling' expenses.' , 

A bill from the ,Sun Publishing Company, 
Al£red,N. Y.; amounting to $282, covering 
,the publication of four hundred and eighty 
copies of the setmons~ of' Rev. A. J.:'C. 
Bond, was ordered ·paid. The. books are' in 
the c~stody of Dean A. E.Main for distri
butipn. ' 
, oThe Secretary' su~mitted ,the following 

report:' ,. -

~ORTY-EIGHTH ~NNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD 
TRUSTEES OF THE SEVElfrH DAY BAPl'IST 

MEMORIAIL FUND, PLAINFIELD, N. 'J. 
To - the 'Seventh Day-Baptist ·General 'Con-· . . ' 

ferc#nce' assembled. at Alfred, New York, 
- Greetil1g-' . '1. .' 

, 'We submit herewith' a complete and -detailed 
. report showing the financial transaction's for the' 

year. This report has been _carefully examined ... ' 
and audited by competent persons outside the .. ' 
Trustees-. The report with a list of the securities . 
held, with financial data, is appended to the Trea- .. ' 

- surer's report, and we respectfully refer you ~o 
· this for infonnationc.:onceming the secu,rities, 
income and disbursements for the year. , . . . 

During the year, the .Board lost by death· the '. '-
· services of its oldest member, Joseph A; Hub- ' " 
bard, who for forty-two years was a faithful, . 
loyal Trustee, and, acted as _ Treasurer for the 
past twenty-four years:. To succeed! him, his son, 
Frank J. Hubbarc4 recently elected lacting Trea
surer was elected as Treasurer., . - ' 

The funds now . held' by the Board for. the 
benefit' of the ISlev'enth Day.Baptist Denomination' 
total $568,241.93, ,an increase of $7,127.91 since the 
last 'annual repOrt. The net income amounted.·· . 
to $ , . -. '. ' " 

-~ The terms -of William' C. Hubbard, Qatence .• ··'· 
W. Spicer., and Frank: J; Hubbard -expire this ',' 

· year., '..' ' , . -' ',': 
The other members of the ,Board are Henry M.· .' 

Maxson, President; . William ·M. Stillman,' ViCe . 
. Presid~nt; Orra S. Rogers j Edward' E. :Whit,- ' .. 

ford; and Holly W. 'Maxs'Oll.· . 
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'"The Act of Incorporation, By-Laws and blank 
. .. Jonn 'of beques~ follow the Treasurer's report 
; ·'~iR~spectfu11y submitted on behalf of the -Board 
: ;i .'. approved by them this eleventh day of July, 

... '. ,'Dinteen hundred and twenty.' " 
WiurAM C. HUBBARD 

: Ii Secretary. 

The discretionary' funds were then by' . 

At a meeting 'of the Board of ,Finance,. 
held' on July --25, 1920, the following' bills 
were audited: . ' . 

W. H. Ingham: :. . 
March i, i920, to June 4th,' help, post~ "', '.,' 

. age, telegrams, etc~" ..... : •.. :~, ...... $ :36;: 57' 
Services IS, days at: $10. ' . 

vote', divided as follows:. ..' $i~. 57 
",The Henry ,W. Stillma!1 Fund of $662.38 ',Prof. A. E. Whitford: . 
,to Milton '(Wis.) College. Expenses trip to Plainfield, New York,' 

Westerly, N ewlark, DeRuyter, V~r'" 
J .. ~ ,The George H. Babcock Fund to Milton ona;. Alfred Station, Battle Creek. . 

(Wis.) College, $147.22; to Seventh Day ',and Ft. Wayne ......... ., ......•.. $Ji2 36 
"Baptist Education Society for Alfred The- American Sabbath Tract Society: .. '.. . 

, i . 'I . a1 S' $ . t S 1 ( W Va ') Circular Letter-postage, etc.,...........· 6 10 
o oglc errunary, 100; 0 a em . ., Blanks for Conference Report~ ...... ~~', 475 
College, $800. 

.. .. The Delos, C. Burdick Fund to the 
'-A~erican Sabbath Tract Society, $272 .79; Rev. Edwin ,,shaw: ,~-, . 
."'to the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary S~-' Postage for Conferen,ce Reports" ... .., .. ~ ·$3 50 

, ~iety,' $272.79. . . The proposed budgets for 1920 and 1921 
The Treasurer reported that to date all , of the Tract· Society and'of the Missi9nary 

.. ,,·the .interest due the Board, with the ex- Society w'ere approved. ",' , ," . 
ception of $26.38, had been collected.' ." - GRANTW. DAVIS. 

.. ' A new manual of the Board was author-
.i izedand r(..ferred to the Treasurer and Wil-
'liam M. StilhnaR with power. . 
. . The quarterly and annual reports of the 
Treasurer were read' in summ:;try and re
ferred to the auditors for approv:al. 

, . ,Two hundred and fifty copies of the Se~-
, retary's and Treas~rer's annual reports were 
~~'authorized . printed and sent to Alfred for 

." .. distribution at Conference. 
·Millutes re:id and approved. 
'Bo :.Lrd ad 1 otlrned. 

WILLIAM, C. HUBBARD, 
• 0, Secretary .. 

DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE QUARTER . 

. American. Sabbath Tract Sotiety ...... $1,901 71 
Alfred Theological Seminary .......... 1,101 50 
Alfred University·.................... 4,935 84 

, Milton College ........................ 4,009 .09 
Salem College ........................ 990 83 

. .. ' Seventh Day Baptist Education SOciety 181 94 . 
, .. '. 5eYenth Day, Baptist Missionary Society 557 . 66 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
, ' 

CONli'ERENCE TREASUR,Y ~ECEIPTS 
July 1 to 2G, 1920 

, For Forward Movement: 
, Second Alfred Church ........ $330 20 

Second Brookfield Church .... 332 30 ' 
Cosmos . • . •••••••••••••••••• ' 26 00 
Farina . ... . . . .' ......... e·.. . . . .. 171 00 
Hartsville' (Inc.' Ladies' ,Aid 

,Society, $25) .. ' ........•... , 30 00 
First Hopkinton Church ...• ",70 00 
Independence (Inc. Y.P. S. C~ , 

E., $25) .................. ' 50 00 
, Jackson Center ~dies' Benev- , , 

olent Society ...•.••..•..•• ,,' 25 00 " 
Marlboro. . . .....•...••....... 228 00 
Mil ton Junction . . . •. ~ .. ~ • . .. •• 595 00 
Plainfield . . . •.••••....••.•.• 462 65·· 
Rich burg . . . . ....••... ~ • . . • • 37 00 
Salem .......... ~ •••• ' ••••••••• 291 00 . 
Salem, 1\:Irs. Fred Breneman.! ,10 00 . 

.. $2,657 55 
For Conference Expenses: , 

Battle Creek Church .• .•• '0' • $16 Oft, 
Shiloh . . . • ••••••••••••••• ' ...... , . 9- 4'9 c 

Syr~cuse • •.• • •.•••• .-' •• : •• .- ••• -. 6-" 22 .' 

For Forwa.rd Movement Expenses:. 
Battle Creek ..•.•. ' ..••• ~" .••• $23 71 
Shiloh •.. ' • e" •• ,_ •••••• ~. ~"~ ••• ~. ~ 14 2"4 '" 

For various funds of the budget: ' 
Battle Creek . • • •..•.••.• ~ ~ •.• $415 16 
Shiloh ...•••.•.•••.. ~ •.•••. ;.~. 316 53 
Cosmos ~ ..••••• 1i:' ••••• '''. ~ .•• : •• : ~ 47 00' 
Irirst Hopkinton .!. ~ •••••• ~ •••• ' 10: 00 

,30 71 

37 95 

".At.a meeting of the Board of Finance .. Friendship . . • • ........ ~-. • • • • 50 00 
From ChlJ.ca.g~ . ~ ..••• : .' •.•• ' •• ' 35 01 

, ... ' . , 87370 ,~~e1t1. June 6, 1920, the following bills were 
" "M...t:....;.. .... 

: ~~~. 
;". , 

'.AmeriCan Sabbath' Tract Society-Year 
::'i , .. ~-.~~'"k, etc. . e.e ••••••••••••••••• " •••• ~ •• $64,4.-~ 

MawngFotward Movement Literature .. 21 52 
',' ::,'~staee . ' ............. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55': 14' 

.. 
. William C. Whitford, 

TreaSurer. .' 
July 30. 192Q.. 

"Beloved, think it not strange concerning 
the fiery trial which is' to ,try you, as though 
some strange . thing happened unto you; but 
rejoice, inasmuch -as ye are, partakers of 
9trist's sufferings" (i ,Pet., 4: I~, ,13). ,. 

" 
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',WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS.' GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
. , Fourth Week of 'Aupat·· 

There is strength in numbers. Let us 
pray that there. may be unity in under
standi~g, in purpose and ~'n ction that 
our leaders may, have the s port of all 
who have at 'heart the pro . rity of ,bur 
people. . . 

, Another.' stood with basket stored iriae~d' ,. 
And· powerful hand' both full and., faithful 

'fund ' .. . . , 
And cast God's own imperishable seed, 

Upon the darkly heaving waste. around; 
,Yet oft in weariness and oft in woe .1 . 

, . Did that good sower store and then go forth to 
sow. , .I ,f 

The tide of human hearts still ebbed and flowed 
Less 'like the fruitful flood than barren sea; 

He saw not where it 'fell, and yet he sowed. 
"Not void ~hall it return," said God, "to me!" 

The precious seed so swiftly borne away 
A 'singing reaper'~ hand shall fill with sheaves 

one day. 
-Prances· Ridley H avergal. 

here under cultiyatJon) ,and hydranges:' 
grouped about the platferm, and, flowers in 
the windows.. " 
. The audience was mostly Chinese and the-, 

program had been arranged :with a view,to~ . 
their understandin~ -it._ ' 

Four out of the seven girls who finished 
the first four years 'of, the elementary' 
course and the two finishing the eighth 
grade each gave recitations in English, ~ut ' 
before, beginning,' each read a Chinese' 
translation of· their selection~ Thesereci
tations were:. "The Alabaster Box,',' "A .. 
New E~rth," "Anthony the Monk and Co~~ 
bIer Joh1].," all by' John Oxenham; "The Two 
Glasses," Ella Wheeler. Wilcox; "The 
O1ambered Nautilus," O. W. Il;olmes; "The 
Message of Service,", ~enry van,Dyke. . 

There were seve~a:l' songs, all of which 
were' in English, hut. one. and aU had been 
<:,ommitted . to memory. This one, was a 
Chinese song entitled (in English), "Buy 

, My F,lowers," and was very pretty as each 
. little girl brought with her a basket of flow
ers.The other songs were patriQtic and 
sacred and all were well 'rendered. Mrs. 
Davis . had helped . the 'girls with them. '. 
. An address was given to the' school by 
l\Iiss Teniing, a lady who ha~ recently come 
to O1ina in the interest of the:" Woman's 
Christian Temper~hlce Union. This address 
she, gave in' English, but a young, Otinese. 
wonlan translated it for 1 her. Her theme 

COMMENCEMENT AT GIRLS' SCHOOL IN' was the making of wise choices. After she 
SHANGHAI" . had gotten the' attention of the .boys arid 

By ,the time this letter reaches you. you . girls. by asking. them a few que.stions ~bout, 
will have forgotten all about how tired symbols, she told thft story of .Achilles wh~ 
you were of hearing of school closing ex- ',was placed by his _mother in a girls' .scho()l, 
ercises, so''1 am' going to tell you about the' dressed as,~ girl, in order, to prevent his , 
closing exercises of the :Girls' School and having to go to war, his whereabouts being . 
~lso' of the Boys' School ~hich has just known only to his mother. When the fate ' 

. taken -place this week.. Many of the mis- of Greece depended.on·'his.leadership a man 
sionschools clo.sed before ours, but' others was sent out to find him. After looking 
have one and two weeks yet. This holding , all over the kingdom, he came to this school. 
50 late is in some instances at least due to ,Taking with him a ~sw~rd :and shield~nd all 
making up of the work lost during the kinds of. j ew~lr~ and fancy tripkets,- and ". 
stud crt . strike. . representing himself as a salesman of 'them . 
T~e exercises of the Girls' School were· he went to the girls. They cro~~edabout 

held in the church which you remember is. him. all anxious to, see the pretty, things .. 
dose by. 'The day w~ delig~tful on~ All e:ccept Achilles~ H'eha4,n~, eyes for· ...... 
one of those rare June days Lqwell Writes anythIng ex~ept the swo1"dand, shteld. And .. : .. 
of; not the kind Shang-hai usually sets forth. by this the. m~n knew he had fouhd the,' :. 

\ the' last of Tune. but ;;t most comfbrta1;>le b9Y he was looking for., The 'qtiestionthat . 
o,ne. . . . . , . would come to the, girls and boys. as they' ,: ••. 

.. ~The chrirch.was tastefully decorated with went out. to life's w~rk· we~l~be~e~er ....•.. 
pott~,f~rIis . (~hicp "grow s<? 'luxuriantly' ,they would choose, the ~uoles ~n4 tri~~ .. · 

, 
, \ : . 

. . 
.. \ . '; . 

-"- ' 
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·.~f ,JUej or the' things which would help 
'them, to fight its battles.. Then she asked' 

;them what were some of the things which 
. should , be' fought against here in ... China. 

····nere was ignorance, she said, and dirt, . 
.. ". cigarettes and beer and other things. She 

;'told' them of the fight in America. against 
'. : dirt and beer, how cities had been cleaned 

.... ':t1pand' made beautiful, of the' outlawing of 
. all liquor, and of how well worth while 
,was the, fighting against these evils in China. 
Butto do this figllting they must have help, 

. arid the help they would find in the Word ". .... , . .of God~ Then she asked her interpreter 
.. to read from the sixth chapter of Ephe~ 
·sians. 
,'She spoke of the ~dvantage the boys and 
·.girls l;tave who are being educated in mis~ 
··.sion ·.schools over those in non-Christian 
.' :schools., Here they are given the Christian 

.'. training so necessary in' the work of life; . 
there that element is left out of education. 
She held the dose, attention of the boys' 
an4girls, and doubtless made lasting im-

. ·pressions. . 
. It may be interesting to you to know 

~t, the' two girls who finished the eighth 
. grade . are granddaughters of the school. 
Tha~ is both. mothers were former pupils 
and proteges of the school. The 'fathers of 
. bothw~re in the Boys' School for a short 
time, aiid one well remembers the time, he 
'says, when he was a pupil of Lizzie Nelson 
Fryer, and 'of her kindness to ,him. 

The 90ys held their exercjses the day 
...... ,following that of the girls. They had but 

.. '~'~o graduates· this y~r, but they gave a 
. . good program. (You. remember the boys 

. ~ have a high school, while that of the girls . 
"is : only for the grades.) There wer~ 

. :spee<;hes by the three· Cfiinese teachers, the 
president of, their Young' Men's' Christian' 

.. Association, . an alumnus, one· of the stu.
~s. and one of the graduates. The other 
~.~ was 'sick in ,bed that day. One of' 
~!t.eadtersmade a plea' for a better edu-' 
afion £.or ·China. He said the present high 

. -pti~t61n.ce .($16 per' two hundred pounds) 
: >is 'aue to 1bt ignorance of her people. . China 

is;iich :iaher material resources; he said, but 
.... Qreause ~. people have not the education 
'mkressatt :to :<levelop them she ships out the' 
:rcn" prOducts, and consequently pays. too 

.. Iiighll1>nae -iQ~ the finished article. China 
.. neetts 'brains -add' education 'he' said. AI':' 
,·~t.theteJ$:tU> musical instrument in 

the school yet the boys.- have made' good 
progress in: ~ocal, music this' year.' One of 
the Chinese teachers is ~ a very' capable 
leadero£' music and h~s given theh<lYs 
excellent drill. A sextette' of th~ boys with 
their teacher gave us a, fine rendering of. a 
Chinese song to the tune of the Star Span
gled Banner. . , 

At the close of the program the whole, 
audience was served by the boys with sand.:. 
wiches, tea, cake and ice cream. Excellent 
eats they' were too, and then' thevisitor.s . 
were invited out to the tennis' court to 
witness the closing games of· thei~ tennis 
tournament. 

The evening before, the, .Y.M~C~ ·A. 
boys had invited usa:ll over.-to'the school 
fot a social. They gave "its a good program 
of speeches, stunts, etc.~ and as we -Ilstened 
they passed around refreshments of. candy, 
peanuts, roasted_pumpkin seeds, tea,~cookies 
and bananas. They were lavish' providers, . 
and kept everyone 'supplied' all the eve
ning. Then because we did not. leave at 
the c1os'e of the program (we were waiting 
for the dismissal) they improvised other 
stunts, until we did . leave. . It is, evidently 
good etiquette to .entertain the guest as long 
.as he stays~. . .,.' ...• . 

There has been a fine group of boys in the 
school this year. They have been ve~y ac
tive in. their Y. M. C;A, and three of then] . 

. have recently been, baptized to membership 
in our church. ' ' 
. Formerly when a girl graduated from ,our 

school she could go out and teach but now 
with the demapd for higher education there 
is but little opp~rtunity' for them. About 
the only work "left forthem is nursing and 'of 
course not all care to take that fora life 
work nor are all adapted to it. We do need 
further schooling facilities for our girls, and 
we hope the time may speedily' come when 
funds will warrant the enlargement of the· 
buildings and hire .for the' teachers. 

It almost. seems as though the time is" 
near at hand when Plore land can be' pur ... 
chased adjacent to' the mission property. 
We understand that the. strip 9f land oc .. 
cupied by the coffin factory and 'a roadway, 
which ,lies between the Girls' School and 
the old mission home on the one side' and, . 
the Boys' School,' the ·Crpfoot and Davis, 
hoines and the church on the other side, is' 
for sale, and also the triangular piece out to 

... ..... 
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the front of us. But where is 'the money 
and the authority to buy? 

We' were told a' few days ago that the
lc.nd in ftont was to ,be sold and a moving 
p:cture and teanouse was to be built there-. 
They would also close our roadway to the' 
street. We were not worried over their 
slutting us off from the street for the deed 
expressly states that the roadway can never 
be closed, but it did seem! like a great cala
mity t9 have such a house so close to us. 
There seemed nothing we could dQ but take 
it to the Lord in prayer, for the pric@ asked 

· for.tIre land seemed prohibitive of our buy
ing \t~ A few days later one of the owners 
of the land cameto Mr. Davis and seemed 
inclined to talk. reasonably about the sale of 
it. . ~lr. D:avis told him to find out if they 
had a: clear title to the . land 'and' then come 
prepared to talk business .. Tod~y a fence 
has been completed around the· lot, but the 
roadway is left open also the path around 
to the Crofoot home. We do not know whe
therthe land has finally been sold or not, but 

,we do feel that it ought to be owned' by 
this, miss,ion, and are tr~sting that if it is 

· right 'for :us to have it it will be brought 
about'in some way. " 

N. M. WEST. 
. i 

J 

THE LONE SABBATH.KEE~ERJA STORY 
OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE-

CHAPTER XV!' , 
Little Hazel Livingston was, growing tap:- . 

idly .and with Frank she was a great favor
ite. Indeed sne wa~' about aU that kept' him 
at home with any degree of· contentmernt. 
When· not wor~ing he would fondle her by 
the hour" take her out'in the field ,and gar
den and sometimes up on the butte, though 
his' mother would caution him not to'do so. 

I The, .'old dog also' seeIl1:edto think he had 
charg~ of her ~nd would watch by t~e hour 
to' rp.ake ~ur,e that nothing cam~'ll~r her 
w:hen the .mother was busy and Frank away. 
One qay a wagon of gypsies was passing 'by 
~~d, stopped to get som.e water and try to 
tiad~ horses. 'One.,of the boys with his dog 
c.atpe dangerously .near the' child' who.' was 
seated in front of the shack on a ~g, and 
vy ~~~h, as., Frank, called th.e dog,. flew . at _ 
both boy and dqg.' ~e 'ry:psy boy retreated 
but the gypsie 'dog was iit for it. - He was 

· a.n ugly cur and had had many a' fight. It 

quickly became apparent that it was to:be a 
life and' death struggle for one or the.other .. ·· 
The man ran to his wagonind' grabbedhis· .. 
'gun wh~n Frank suddenly appeared on~thf! .. 
scene and seeing the. gypsy getting r~dy to ' 
shoot Watch, he ran and.secured his gun~ 
and quicker than it takes to tell it" shot the" 
gypsy dog dead. This' enraged th~ man' so 
that he was about to attack Frank when a 
neighbor came along 'and stepped betWeen 
the two. Frank explained the. situation but' 
the gypsy was not disposed'tq have it settl¥ 
without pay for his: dog. In the mean
time two wQmen·had. co~e close fo the baby 
and were' eyeing her.intently ~ Mrs.. Liv
ingston rushed out and. ca~ht 'her ·tip and 
ran into the ho~se. The kind neighbor of:, 
fered the gypsy three dollars, for the dead 
dog and he took it and they all went away. 

"Ipaid.that three dollars," he said to. 
MrS. Livingston, "for you do 'not know 
what a gang like. that will do. You may 
lose a horse some .. night or worse yet lose 
the little child. This will pacify the gypsy 
somewhat, but you will have to keep a clpse 
watch for some time.'.! . 

"I . would not have paid him a cent," said 
Frank .. "I would have shot him dead' in a 
minute." '. . 

"No, 'Ft;ank, y<?uare. without judgment," 
said the neighbor. "Better IQsea littte than 
incur .the wrath of a 'stranger .. I have had 
some experience "rith that tribe. I know 
how' to' deal with them." . 

"I can't thank .... ~1l enough," said Mrs .. ' '. 
Livingston, "and Mr. Livingston will pay'-. ' . 
you bacKthe money." 

. "All: paid for, madam. I have had some : . 
favors here. that 1 never had paid for., I ' 

• must hasten on, good ~y." ,'.. '. 
. The incident Dassedwithout further no-. 
tice or-m,olestatiqn. Frank heard, however, 
that Mr. Cejka lost a' valuable horse ,.two 

. nights after. that. No c\ue could be found~ . 
Mr. Cejka ~hought at first that it qad,stray~ 
ed away .. ' Two months, after. 'h~ . saw his 
horse· at Cartwright, it having,· been traded 
with the. gypsies·: ' But where' they went . 
was not known. By process of law . the ' ' .. 

. stolen horse was' restored to Mr. Cejka. " 
- In the' middle of 'autumn a ·man came:' 
.to· see Mrs. Li¥ingstoii and· asked her ".to ': '. 
come and teach th~ir ·school.·· :.The .wages· 
were :reaso~ableas .wages .were. then. Their ." 
teacher had suddenly ,married' and ,asked' to . 
be releas~d and they had heard of' Mrs,. . 

, . 
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" Livingsto~as" a capable woman who 'had his shack. It was thus arranged ,and 
" " 'had experience in. teaching. It wasthir- ,first week passed away with ,promi~e 

"teen miles' away. _ But how "could she do succe~s, for the term. , " 
. " "that, she asked her husband. They needed ," Sn~)w, came late in' the 'month but w ' t 

the money and it would help out sQ'much. ' off 500n and all :was dry, for awhile. It as 
" . "Better engage the sch()ol, Lura, and I'll ,so far back and forth and'Mrs.' Livings on 
, see that some one stays here through the was not feeling very well one week, and so 

week 'with HazeL I'll take you over on for th",t once ~he' would stay ,over Sab th 
Monday mornings and come after you ,Fri- ' 'and S~nday,and Leila could come hom~' on 
da~ after~oot:ls," ~aid ~r. Livingston." ,~ridav and,help Mrs. Jerikins. 'Some c~ok
, ,She WIll c~me, he said .to the man, ,a~d Ing could be done on the schoolhouse '~1ove 

III see that things are all nght here. She 11 and she ,could have warm lunches twIce a 
begin week after next and be getting ready/' day a~ least. ' / ' 
and so the gentleman drove away. When Fridav came ~:lr. Livingstop. went 

'The next day Mr. Livingston drove to a~ter Leila, taking her from her school about 
,Williston to' see if help could be pbtained., two o'clQck and reached home befor~ sun
Visiting· Leila who was having her last down. Frank was roaming about the claim 

- year of high school, Mrs. James knew of with Watch ,in the afternoon, and 'Hazel 
an elderly lady that went about keeping and Mrs. Jenkins were at the shack. Sud-, 
house for people in need. \ ,Mrs. Jenkins denly he saw, between him and the shack, 

. was ter name, and they went to see her smoke, ascending, and starting for home, 
about' it. She seemed only too glad of the 'discovered, a prai,rie fire raging, some half 
chance and would come for two dollars a mile in width -and sweeping on toward his 
week if she had no washings and ironings to father's claim. H'e could not reach the 

. do.' That was reasonable and Mrs. Liv- shack now. He soon saw that several men 
ingston would do on Sunday what Mrs. were fighting the fire and rushing in- front 
Jenkins was unable to do., She was ready, of it to start 'a back fire and stop it. This 
then and packing her bundle in the lumber they succeeded in doing as the fire had' 
wagon ,vent home with him. nearly reached the sheds and shack. But it 

, And, now l\frs. Livingston must go had burned up a large hay stack around 
twenty-five miles to take the teachers' ex- \ which-they had neglected to plow furrows. 
ami nation. Leaving Frank, -H'azel and Mrs. '''How did the fire start ?'" asked Frank., 
Jenkins; they started very early and reach- "A young man was smoking and care-

" ing a neighbor's about five miles away, he ' lessly threw his cigarette on the ground and 
secured a buggy for the rest of ,the trip, the grass was very dry and easily caught 
leaving the old lumber wagon. It was a 'fire. That cigarette that cost a, penny has 
bitter cold day as win~er was approaching . cost your', father ten tons of gOQd hay. 
earlier that season. The examination was, Don't know the young- m~ when we, came 
held the nextdav' and though it had been to the scene he was so scared that he went 
years' ~ince she had taught a country school, away,", said one of the men~ 
she secured a second grade certifica,te- with Frank went, into the shCl:ck and found 
promise of first if she "brushed up'; in Mrs. Jenkins nearly fainting -with fright 

. studies and' had 'a ~od school when the while Hazel was looking on in glee. " ' 
Commissioner came to visit her. ' "Another lessqn on, smoking,' said Frank 

In due time she commenced her school. to him~elf."I'll never touch another~" 
"Now you must take alone- thin~s that are , Frank has secretly been using a few cigar
needed incase of ,a severe storm and bloc,k- ettes'and he felt very guilty and this aroused 
ades," ,said Mr. !-rivin~ston. Kindline-s and him to think how 'h~ was treating his dear 
coal had been well provid«:d a,nd the house mother and playi!lg the hypocrite these 
was warm when they,reached It. The,trus'- days. " ' 
tees. ,were there and a half dozen scholars. It was a: great sorrbw to Mr. Livingston 
Wh~re would she board? _ Teachers some- to reach home and ,~find ,his hay all gone up 
.times boarded themselves, securing a place in smoke and the more so when he found 
to, stay nights. The trustee would board the cause of it.. , 

, her the first week and if she could bring "If there was ever,' need of a stringent 
along her victuals she 'could stay nights at law it is for prohibiting the ~use of cigarettes, 

, : ,'I - : , 
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but ~hat use as long as men smoke cigars. ,thought., We, have arranged to have it 
'fhe ciga~ i~ father to the cigarette, and Thursday evening as you call it." , 
tl.e devil is the father of the cigar," he "How is it, Frank and, Leila, will you • 
said. , ' , I help the yO';1ngpeople art~ their pastor in 

And so the days passed ~ntil school: closed their entertainment?" asked their mother. 
for' vacation. M~s. Livingston ask~d the "I will," said Frartk., ,"Can't you, Leila?'" 
trustee to get another teacher for the re- I "Yes." , , " ~ -, " 
~~nder of the" school ye~ but he said he ,"I appreciate that and will Jlssign Y9u the 
could not do' it for love or money that time parts ,at the rehearsal, or, rather, here are 
of. the year. She must .teach and he would the parts now. I' forgot I had 'the whole' 
see that her wages were increased. It had thing in my pocket," 'he said, handing them 
been the best school they had had, since he a copy of the. words' and instructions for 
settled in the district. The scholars pleaded ~cting. - "This is your baby, is -it?" point~ 

Ing to Hazel.' ' , ' 
with her to come back after a vacation and "Has she been baptized?" he asked.' , 
she "yielded. . ' "No, ,baptism is for ' believers' and she ,is ' 

'During the vacation a-nd' just before not old enou,gh to know what faith in Jesus 
Christmas, the Lutheran minister. made the Ch' ." . . 
Livingstons 'a visit, the, obje<;t of which is nst IS, rephed Mrs'- Livingston~' ~' 
seen in' this conversation: ' , ,,,. "But are you not .afraid she might ,die'-

"I 'think I have :never visited you before, without baptism so ess~ntial?, How you 
w~uld grieve all your life th:at you had 

but if I .m~stake not I saw your family at neglected a matter of .such grave iinpor-
one of, our services on a Sunday. 'I heard tance," he replied.' " " '- '_, 
that your pastor from the East som~here "It is of great importance to follow the 
was to ,have 'a service and I came-fen miles Savior's command but it mu'st be done as 
to see and hear him'in the afternoon but he he com11?-ands~p;': child knows noth~ng ~f " 
was not there: I heard it was some mis-, th~~e things untIl taught, and baptism 15 
understanding as to the ho,ur, of service. I not for innocent babes. She has' nothing to ' 
was very sorry 'indeed. I also intended to repent of. ,You ought to know, being a 
witness ,the baptism of your daughter." I clergyman, ,the llistory of baptism, its per-

, heard also -of the wkked treatment your'son version and its'true intent," said Mrs. Liv;. 
received at the hands' of some of my con- ~ngston.' ,','. 
gregation one terribly stormy night. I have - "I think, I know' the history, madam" but, 
severely reprimanded them, having found I am not ayerse', to hearing' the views of 
who' they·, were. But that aside. ',I have those who disagree with me. You pave said 
come to ask your son and daugliter to take· history. Please tell me 'some of the history 
a leading part in our Christmas entertain- 'of this ordinance," he said, thinking he had . 
mente It will not be difficult and will not her cornered. It did' not' occur to~him that 
need much rehearsal or ti~e in preparation. an ordinary housekeeper c01.\ld' be . up -to 
In fact we have no one capable' of taking date in such theological matters. He well 
the parts I have' for them. I do not wish knew that his congregation looked to" him 
to 'flatter, but all' in this -community well almost entirely for'information and inter
know the superio~ abilities of your- family,' pretation on doctrinal. points.' ' , , 
and your services" M-rs.Livingston; are "I am· not as a rule polemical or dogmatic, '. 
greatly appreciated among' the sick and but as you have ch~llengedme, I'll say this ::' 
needy. Just say, my young friends, that The, idea of 'changing or renewing the heart 
you will assist and I assUre you, a fine time. and soul, so ,to speak, ,by :the' use_ of wa~er 
, "Christmas comes Friday, what night will as. ~ ,religiousf0ri1?- was .whOlly, of pa~n, ' 

you have it, evening of or after Christmas? ongtn. It came W1~ their water worsljip. 
This will make much difference with us, They had streams that' they, thought sacred, 
you 'know, we keep Friday night," said ~ountainsJ dew and water they made sacred 
Mfcs..!lvingston. ,~c •• ' " by their heathenish incantations, "and by 

,Yes, ~ I ~el1 ~now that, Mr~. Livingston,' adding some i~gredients and r all that. That 
r. am not 19nor~nt of your faith 'and prac- is where the Roman Catholic, church" re
t~ce, th~ugh of c?urse, I thi~ y?U, to? par- -~eived this doctrine and rou in turn receiv~: 
ticular In these times of great bberahty of It from. the churc~ out ?f which you came. 
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-Men thought that some sacred' water would 
. 'safeguard them from many evils and dang-

I 
I 

might enlighten you. I must go now rid 
thank you_Jor this interview. I'll see ~ u 
all at the entertainment:" , , . " . 

(To be continued) , 
, ers and make' them pure, therefore save 
them from sin. As in the vestibQle of. pa
·gan temples so the Catholics have founts 
and sprinkle the 'people to prepare them 
for sacred serVices or worship. From all' THE DEMORALIZING MOVIE 
this, unscriptural dogma comes the sprink- In all the public discussions concerning 
ling of children soon after' birth and when the need of proper censorship of moving 
they give 'the child a name. At one time pictures, we have heard no word of the 

,- what' was murder -after a child's so-called degrading effect upon the morals of youth 
baptism was no crime at all before the use ' of the films that reek with cruelty to ani
of water on him in this way. Once a father ~als. Men and women interested in pub
was recognized as a citizen of his country llc morals, among them clergymen, bishops, 
by the act of baptism. Men would drink teachers, seem only concerned with eli min
the \vater and \vould sit' over the water to ~ting those features that are suggestive of 
obtain' a supernatural influence from the Improper sex relationship. That you can 
Holy Spirit or. to have elevated influences. harm the- child by deadening his finer sen
~uch of. this am~:mg pagans was associated sibilities through depicting scenes of cruelty 
With theIr worshIp. of the sun from which to defenseless animals seenlS not to have 
you get your sun's day or Sunday worship. oc~urred to the?1. There are some things 
Now all this is foreign to the teachings of qUite as destru~t1ve of moral character, quite 
~hris~. vVit~ us as- with his disciples, bap- as potent to work evil to the social life 
,tism, Immersion-for there are no such of ma.n, as those born of unchaste desires. 
:things as (foY11lS of baptism'-immersion is Give cruelty a chance, cultivate its spirit 
the. sign of our' inward spiritual cleansing in0e h~art of yo~th toward the dependent 
which took place when we believed and anImal hfe about It,and by the law of its 
surrendered to Christ. It denotes death and being it manifes.ts itself in human relations. 
res~rr.ection, burial and rising to a new life. It is the universal testimony of thoughtful 

, ThiS IS why we 'go down into the \vater teachers, of all whose breadth of vision is 
and come up out of the water.' You have wide enough to include all the facts that 
read it in Romans \vhere, Paul explainsbap- nothing will more quickly degrade, dehu
tism somewhat. Christianity has been so manize, and drag on toward crime and all 
corrupted by paganism that it is hard for la~vl:ssn:ss a boy or youth than the growth 
p~ple to get over thinking that baptism is WIthIn hIm of a cruel nature. A thousand 
thIS and that and almost anything except tinles murder itself has been traced back to 
\vhat the' one form adopted by Christ and a childhood of cruel deeds. Have we for
the apostles denotes, and they think it is the go.tten H?gar~h's powerful portrayal of 
'language of the idea~ as one writer expresse.' thI:? It IS saId that Ivan the Terrible was 
it. That is \vhy \ve are Baptists and keep traIned!o be, cruel to animals that he might 
the Sabbath of the Christ and the first be merctless toward men. Why for so long 
church, fronl which Jesus had removed the . were ~en whose business it was to slaugh
Jewish rubbish, and restored, not changed, ~er anImals excluded from all juri.es? Blood 
to its original meaning as "l1lade for man' IS blood. Stain your hands with it as it 
that is \vhy ,ve are Seventh Day Baptist~. flows from the body of some harmless ani
I, trust you will pardon this assumption if mal you have cruelly killed,. and do this 
you wish to call it that, but your challenge often enough, and inevitably human blood 
-cQuld not be passed by a\voman whom you grows less and less a sacred thing. 
regarded as ignorant of these things. I have V! e commend this side of the question 
studied this from childhood," said Mrs. Liv- ~hlc~ deaJs with the censorship of the mov
ingston. Ing picture to our friends so, interested in 

"A!ld a;e you teaching it to your chi 1- ' the morals of the boys and girls of the 
, dren In this' way?" he asked. land.-OWl" Dumb Animals. ' 
, : "Certainly," she replied~ :. 

,,,tWell I did not know you Seventh Day 
'~" Baptists ,vere so taught but had I time I 

, Blessedness is· promised to the peace
Inaker, not to the conqueror.-Quarles. 
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'YOUNG PEOPLE'S, WORK 
REV. R. R. THORNGATE. SALEMVILLE. PA. 

. Contributing Editor 

RECEIVING AND GIVING PRAISE 
Chrl.tlan Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath Day, 

AUgU8t 21; 1920 '-, 

DAIL Y READINGS 

. Sunday-Honored for insight (Dan. 2: 46-49) 
Monday-Praised and proud (Acts 12: 20-23) 
Tuesday-Praising a good deed (John 9: 24-34) 
Wednesday-The praise of God (1 Cor. 4: 1-5) 
Thursday-Words of encouragement (1 Thess. 

, 4: 9-12) 
Friday-A praisewo,rthy life. (Prov. 31: 10-31) 
Sab,bath Day-TopIC, Recelvmg praise and 

giving it (Rom. 1: 8; Thess. 1: 2-10) 

FAITH 
(The following verses were composed by a 

Christ~~n .Endeavorer. exnressing' how the pic
ture,ThIs ::simple Faith ll'as Made America 
Great," appealed to him.) 

'Tis a simple picture that we see 
Only a child a t mother~s knee ' 
Kneel~ng at the hour of praye~, 
Trustmg all to the Savior's care'. 

Now the child to youth has grown 
Facing life perhaps alone ' , 
Trusting God to carry hi~ through 
Ever ready to dare and do. " 

, Onwar:d an~ ?pward throughout" the years, 
SometImes III JOY, sometimes in tears· 
Ev.er trea.ding the straight highway , 
With a faith and courage which none can stay. 

And when life's day draws near its close 
No fear nor so-rroV,V but calm repose. ' 
When no more earth's courts doth fill 
A blessing lingers with us still-' , 
"This simple' faith has made America great." 

YOUNG PEOPLl:'S WORK AND CONFER~ 
ENCE 

,Though young people's work in ou~ de
nomination had it official beginning as far 
back as 1899-thirty-one years ago-when 
Confere~ce approved of the appointment of 
a, com~Ittee to be known as the iY oung 
People s Permanent Committee, ,which later 
became the Young' People's'Executive 
Board, there has been no year since, likely, 
when more en~rgetic efforts have been put 
forth, t,o ~rganlze the 'for~, efficiently along 
~o many hnes and accomph?h things as dur-
Ing the past year. Immedi,~tely after· Cort-

.. . 

':- ~ ., 

ference ,last y~r the board ,went, to w~rk" 
'with a will; and' results have £ol1~ed asa 
consequence. 

Last year when the Commission 'of the" 
Executive' Committee presented theplan'of. 
the New Forward M.b~ement, the, young 

. people were asked to' Increase their budget 
several hundred 'dollars, which they cheer
fully. :~onsented t? do.. The budget for the 
prevIous year had totaled $1,200. Under 
the New Forward Movement it was in
creased to $2,000. 'How well has the in
crease~ responsibili~y, been responded ."to?, 
Splendidly ... Theco:responding secretary 
of ~he board In re~rt1ng these things to the 
\vnter, that they nught be passed on to the 

," :eaders ~f the ~ECORDERJ' recently gave this 
InformatIon: The' treasurer closed his 
books July I. There has some money come 
in since, but .he is to put that ,on next year's 
account. . Since ~onference last year, to' 
July I, thIS y~ar, weh_ave taken in $1,735- , 
I f we cou~t It from July I, last year, to, 
July I, thIS year,' we have taken in over 
$2, roo. T}yenty-two of the societies have 
paid their apportionments in full."· Some -
'h~ve ,over-paid their apportionments. All~: ., 
bll1~ and expel}~es h~ve been promptly met' 
dunng the year; and some obligations' have 
been paid in advance. " 

But not. all the eff~rts of the board have ,,'., 
been given to financial matters., There has' ", 
been a determined. and constant effort on, 
the part of the b~.t? revive ,and extend 
the w.ork; and do~s not{the .wlendid financial 
shOWIng made gIve evraence that these ef
forte; hav~ been successful in a large meas
ure? ThIS year the· board will come -to the 
societies with, a carefully and prayerfqlly 
thought out program, of constructive work 
for the ~res.ent Conference year . Already 
~ m.o~t sI~ntficant .slogan has been" chosen,', 

Splntuahty -first In our, _Christian Endea
vor." The proposed goal includes" ten 
worth-while lines of activities f6r' which to 
'work, as follows: 

1'. Rec~msecration to church work 
2. A~ttve support of missions 
3. Personal w'ork ' ' 
4. Organization of more societies ',' 

. 5· Increase~ social activities' t'o promote Chns .. · 
han fellowshtp. ," " ,,',". 

6. More C. E~ members 
, 7~ i'.1ore Qui~t Hour comrad'es " 

8. More Tenth Legion members 
9. Ev~ry society, ~tudying mi~sitms 
10. Budget apportIOnments paid in full 

~,. 
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. .~e amount of the budget' recommended 

I for the present Conference year will likely 
be, in round numbers, approximately 
$2,106. It is planned to have the slogan, 
goal, pledge and budget printed on small 

,cards and have one placed in the hands of 
all., our young people. 
. But more than' this. The board has been 
planning for .months for some good ,things 
as their part of the Conference program. 
· It may not be just wise at this time to an
'l1~unce too much in detail, but the program 
wIll be made up of good music, a strong ad-
· dress, talks on' subj ects of .live interest to 
young people by _ several of our own live 
young people." Sectional meetings for the 
.dis~ussion of' the work and plans for the 
coming year are planned for Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Sunday mornings. . Then 
on. Friday morning will come the fellow
ship breakfast, which has come to be such 
a splendid part 'of the Conference activities 
for young people. No doubt there will be 
recreational activities in addition provided 
f(,r. .' 

.... . Then in addition to all these good things, 
'the' young people will have an opportunity 
to ht'ar that splendid Christian Endeavor 

J".speaker, Doctor Daniel A. Poling, associ-
" . ate president of the United Society of Chris
. . tian Endeavor. Not that his address will 

be distinctively along- the line of Christian 
Endeavor-, his' subject is to be a general 
one-but ·the Young People's Board takes 

'.' the credit for suggesting him as the outside 
speaker for Conference this year; and Dr. 
Poling ~s so full of 'Christian Endeavor that 

.. itwould~.hardly be pos~ible for him to make 

.a speecn without powerfully appealing to 
young people. At the recent New York 
· State C. E .. Convention held at Rochester, 

'. Dr .. Poling gave the address, following which 
'life-work recruits were called for. There 

. were' twelve of our Seventh Day young 
. people in attendance at that convention; and 

' .. one of that number the first night, follow
ing ,!>t. Poling's address, went forward and 
offered hilllself as a life-work recruit. On 

. ·the second evening, two young women went 
• forward. In' giving something of an ac
.count of this wonderful convention, one of 
those who w~ present has written this to 

, ,the· ·editpr of the, Young People's depart
...... me~t:· "It might ~ ',vell to make consider-

!lbl~J;11ention of .the fact. '. '.' that Poling 
15 to be at our Conference at Alfred. With 

such a man as Pbliflg' to stir our young peo~ 
pIe at Conference we surely should have 
many more ,life-work recruits." . 

.There are going to be' many splendid' 
thIngs at Conference for young- people. Let 
?s ~ot !Diss them .. We need the help'and 
'InspIratlon that .wtll surely come to us in 
attending. . 

C. E. INSTALLADON SERVICES 
The instalIati~n service of the Milton 

Junction Christian Endeavor Society' was 
. held July I7, I 920. Mr. E. M. Holston 
too~charge of. the meeting. After a short 
reVle\v of the regular lesson, followed by a 
number of sentence prayers the leader called 
the officers to the front. H'e then made a 
few in~roductory remarks and pres'ented 
eac~ WIth a symbol of her respective office. 
SusIe ~urdick! th~ new president, was given 
,a gavel. Dons Holston, the vice-president 
and ~fficiency superintendent, w~s given .the 
EffiCIency chart. F10ra - Crandall, the re
cording secretary, was given the secretary's 
books. Mar;on Coo~, the correspondin~ 
secr~ta.ry, was given.a fountain pen, sug
gestive of her work. The treasurer,. Clar
ence Olsbye, \vas not pre~ent to receive his 
tLew set of books. After the installation 

. 'of the officers, the new pre~icent to(:k the 
~hair and continued Mr. Hvlstr>11'S idea by 
calling the mf:mbers of each c6mnl~ctee in 

. turn and pr~sel1ting to the chainnan a synl:
bol of the wo!~k which they will Jo earough
out the coming year. The Lookout Com
mittee was given a Christian E:ldeavor.· 
pledge card. Then Susie Burdick and Doris 
Holston sang, '~Come Holy Spirit." The 
Prayer Meeting Committee was given a 
,Bible. Then Pastor Van 'Horn sang, "Holy 
Bible, Book Divine." The Press Committee 
was given a notebook and pencil.; the Infor
mation Committee the SABBATH RECORDER 

and C. E. World; the Temperance Commit
tee, a book of helps in' Temperance work. 
Then all sang, "Yield~ Not to Temptation." 
The Social Committee was given an envel
ope containing some "social secrets." Then 
3.11 ~ang, "Brighten the' Corner Wher~ You' 
Are." The Athletic Committee was given 
a tennis racket; the Missionary Committee, 
a missionary mite box. Then all sang, "I'll 
Go Where You Want Me to Go." The 
Music and Flower' Committee was, given a 
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hymn book and bouquet of flowers.- . Then 
all sang, "Let the Sunshine In." In closing 
Leland Shaw spoke of new ideas and.reso
lutions for the coming year. 

. ( 
'-. 

SUMMER SCHOOL AT ALFRED 
The summer school at Alfred has a la ger 

attendance this year than it has ever h d in 
· any of its preceding sessions. Ther are 

one hundred and thirty students en olled. 
· Aside from the regular courses whjch are 
· given for credit, both the stuQ.etits and 
· townspeople who avail themselves of the 
·opportunity are enjoying many.' treats. 
Among these is a course·· of lectures given 
by Dr. N orwood each Tuesday evening, 
treating of vital national and world. pro'b
lems in his usual interesting and helpful 
manner. Each Tuesday and Thursday af
tt~rnooit Dr. Main is giving an exposition 
of the Sermon on the Mount. . So far his 
recitation rOom has been filled each, day, 
there being about twenty-five or thirty. in 
attendance. It is·very gratifying to us who' 
so honor and love Dean Main to note the 

. interest in the course;· and to hear the com
plimentary remarks· of both students and 
professors who are attendinK these lectures, 
not for credit, but because o~ their interest i,.. 
the subj ect matter' that is being 'presented, 
and their desire to know more of _ Dr. Main 
and what it is that makes him such a strong 
personality . 

A STUDENT • 

THE ELEMENT OF CHRISTIAN STEWARD
SHIP 

BERNICE' ROGERS 

(Read at the Eastern Association). 

This is an, ~ge of resp~rtsibility. .An 
employee in a factory or office is held re
sponsible for a certain amount of ·work; 
an engineer must obey signals, for the lives 
of many people depend upon this.; the driver 
of an automobile must know traffic regu
lations, or others are endangered. And so 
it is in many wal~s of life. . 

But what has all this to do with stew
ardship. First, let us think ~. what the 
word means. As nearly as I can discern a 
stewar<l or, one who has a stew~dship is one 
wllo has charge of an estate or property' 
not his own, and his master holds him re
sponsible for this trust. 

J )., 

Hav~ we anything entrusted to-us? Are 
we stewards? Yes. . OUr worldly P()SS~s~ 
sions are jU&t given to. us to use in thisJife~ . 

. and the tteasures of the next world are' 

. only o,urs if we .arewlse caretakers of
what God has abundantly given us. '. 

It is obvious that our lives are not our· 
own. Then we. are ca1ledon·to give an 
account of much. First,. there is the body, 
which is the "temple of the living God." 
Should we not strive to keep it pure and 
healthy? . We would not thiilk of worship.;. 
ing God in a tumbled-down, unattractive"!' ,1 

looking .' building. N either should we do 
things which will ten4 to weaken our bodies 

'and ask God· to dwell therein. Let us aU' 
be Camp Fire Girls to the extent of obey..;. 
ing that part of their law. which 'is, "I'll,' 
'strive to hold on to health." 

rw e 'are also stewaras of our time. How 
much good cquld be accomplished in this' .. '. 
world if all the wasted· moments of one·' -.' 
single week were converted into momen~s' 
of unselfish service. 'We are too ~PttQ' 
think that a few moments spent car~lessly 
will do no harm; t4a£ it is all right to put 
something off until another . day . But, if 
we do this, w~. can not make up for lost 
tin1e, but. simply take from the present to 
repay the past. Seconds and minutes are 
small, but if one puts '-off speaking in the 
prayer meeting, he may be too late, and that 
opportunity is gone forever~ All through. 
the . Bible God shows the value he sets on 

.little things, and he expects us to use these 
parts" of time as carefully as any other 
part 0 four . stewardship. -. 

G9d has also given us speech. We should 
."guard our lips from speaking guile," we 
should use our lips more 'oft~n for praising_ . 

. Jehovah and testifying to the love of Christ •.. 
Our. talents, too;. should ·be used and 

strengthe~ed. 1\1ost Christians know what , 
happened to the one talent man jn the par.; 
able. The following. shows. that w.e should , 
be more faithful.with what God puts ino~r 
charge.. ' 

In one number of theH ousehold 'Words,. . 
Dickens describes a visit to what he caIls 
Skitzerland. A. man, digging-a hole in. his· 
garden, broke through the crustof theearth~ i 

and fell into the interior.' Here he found a .i 
strange land, 'the peculiarity of which was,' ". 
that, while ·every·person. was b9rn ·physi~Y ' .. 
perfect, at -a certairiage any part of: the. 

. ... '-. . .~ ~ -' .- . 
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;'body wliich had not . been used was lost 
'entirely;. leaving . only' the bones. Thus a 
coachman had only. stomach and hands; a 
lawyer had not legs, but. a massive jaw; 

'. some fashionable young ladies were only 'a 
·.pair of eyes and a bunch of nerves, the 
...• schoolmaster had only his heart left. There 
. isa large measure 'of truth in this as to the 

.' spiritual Hfe.,· The punishment for not do-. 
, .ing good and bearing fruit to God, is tHe.' 
.. loss of power' and oppOrtunity to bear fruit. 

There is another impOrtant gift whic~ I 
. ~must mention as being ours. That is our 
creed. . Many thousands of years ago, ten 
iawswere given to mankind. Today, we 
as Seventh Day Baptists find peace and 
happiness in obeying- these laws. Can we 
afford to lightly throw any of these statutes 

. aside and put our 'religion in the back
," .' ground? Can we afford to forfeit our place 
; : in the heavenly kingdom by becoming un-

o faithful stewards and leaving the Sabbath 
,of. Jehovah? . 

There is another side to the question of 
stewardship-that of material posse~sions. 

'. ",~'The silver and the gold is mine, saith the 
Lord of Hosts." If we believe this, we 

' .. ~ have a stepping-stone to a more complete. 
. consecration of that ,vhich he'has given us, 
·'~whether a great amount or small. ~Ve are 
. not expected to give all for Christian work. 

· As was said before, our bodies are per.! 
.,: . sona! charges. He who \vatches over us 

.. knows of our many needs, such as food, 
. clothing, shelter, rest, medicine, etc. But 
there are few too poor to give something 
t() the 'church of God. . 

.' '. Our people are being asked to pay only 
$10 per capita per year for the Forward 
Movement.' This is only nineteen and one
baIf cents a week. or less than three cents 
a day. How' much would this mea)} to one 

'who tithed? Let us be "boosters" of the'· 
Tenth· Legion. If you have never tried' 
tithing, try it for ,one year and see if your 

'life is not blessed arid if you are not filled 
. 'witlithe desire to continue this systematic 
.... !o giving. When mor~ people learn to keep 

lOMe 'of their pennies and their dollars for 
··the "Master's use," our denomination will. 
be, _de stronger~ '. 

... ' .I..e~,us glory iii the fact that we .are $tew .. 
'ar.ds and give of our possessions .in ·good 

measure and devote, more of our liv~ to 
Onist and his cause~ 

THE ELEMENT OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION . 
¥ARY B. LOCKE 

(Paper read at the Eastern' Association) 

The war and conditions at -the close 0'£ 
the war demanded a forward movement. 
For the last six' months or more, this 
movement has been in the minds and on the' 
hearts of a great mass of people . 

One of the ·first steps of the' movement, 
which has long been neglected to a great ex
tent, is Christian education. Christian edu
cation is at the present time the greatest 
work in the world. It seems to me that 
it must be accomplished before the rest 

. of the program of forward movement can . . 
be carned out successfully. " 

I think that a love 0 f righteousness and 
. an ho~est· attempt to attain it, in all the 
affairs of life, is the principal element of . 
Cbristian education. Surely all forms of 
religion ought to include so much. There 
is a right and wt'ong to everything in this 
world and righteousness means an alliance 
with the first, in thought, word,' and deed'; 
and a rejection of the latter, continually. 
It may not always- be an easy matter. to 
deternrine what the right is,' but to have a 
desire to "know the truth" and to act in " 
accordance 'with its' dictates, makes 'for the 
formation of character. 

In "All the Cbildrenof All the PeOple,'" 
the author tells that he orice saw an cold 
arithmetic whose preface closed with these 
words, "And now I commend you to Him 
who maketh all things by numbers." That 
man must have taught righteousness to his 
pupils and instilled in 'them a love of the 
Author of all Truth. IIi education today, 
we think only of finding the answer with no 
effort to show ,vhat it is all about-the real 

· mark we should be aiming at all the tim~. 
The future citizenship of our young Reo

pIe depends upon' their religious trainil)g. 
The Bihle is the best S9urce of study and 
information for our religious education. It 
can be truthfully said that the' Bible con .. 
tains a great wealth of material for our 
spiritual, mental and moral growth. 

It is time that we were training our young 
· people and ourselves to love the Bible· and 
to read it dilig~t1y. Its teachings and pre
cepl$ . strengthen Ottf c1!a~cters in every 
way. '. At this time in ~e world's .his~ory 
there, is. a 'great ~eec1.. f.or t;i~te.o1l:sness and 
its attributes. The s~dy of th~ Bible will 

· water and noUrish truth, honesty, bravery, 

'. 
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and love for God, for one another, and for flowers' . to the si~k or shut-ins; writing a . 
one's country, which are the seeds of right- cheerful letter to an absent friend; praising 
eousness. In the business and pOlitical life some one's effort; forming tfie habit-for I 
of today we see much, need of righteous- believe it can becdme a habit--()f just "~look
ness. -. ing on the' bright side," for Christ's sake,· 

From facts obtained it. has been shown which may' change the whole aspect· of life 
that a great army of young people in Am~r- for ourselves and others near us. . 
ica are without the element or moral fotin- . In the community .lifeC11ristian service 
dation of a Christian education. One place means doing our duty as vo~ers, if we ~ave 
to implant such a foundation or, virtue i~ in .the vote;. by supporting . for . office the, kind . 
our public schools. But the churchmbst of me~ who hav.e·high ideals and stand for 
wake up to the fact that ·it must give more Christianity,c1ean politics, good - schools,-
attentiop to religious education.' I good roads, the just and faithful-ex~cution 

So let us get on our job and resolve that of wise law in spirit and le~er. It nteallS 
we will go forward with Christian educa- strict obedienc~ to the laws of our land on . 
tion since what the world needs above every- t , . 

h d
our own' par . . ~ 

thing else is to be saturated throug an In the church· it means support < by our 
through with a living religious spirit, to . be presence at all the church services,. when
"fused with vital religious fire," which shall ever possible; byunite<;l effort to make o~r 
enter into and become a' part of -every branch of Chri~t's church a power; by con- . 
thought and word and deed of every citizen structive; not destructiv~ criticism; by more 
of our republic and . the world\ brotherly love; by tithing money, and, with' 

·CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
JOSEPHINE MAXSON. 

(Paper re~d at the Eastern Ass1fat10n) .. 

"Be strong I 
We are not' here to play, 
. . To cJrea~ to ·drift, 
We ha.ve·· hard work to do, 

And loads to lift, 
. Shun not the struggle; 

. Face it; 'tis God's gift. 
'. Be ~trong, be strong~!" 

God's help, our time and energy, as faith-
ful stewards. . . 

In relation to the world 'in generalJ-Christ· 
said to his disciples, "Go ye into all ~he 
world, and preach tIle gpspel to every crea- . 
ture." Then the loyal follower must active-= 
ly support missions at'hom~ ~nd abroad, f?r~ 
who else. is .there to do thIS work? Chnst . . ... 
left it· for us. We can not dodge the re~ 

~ sponsibility. Thousands' in ·our .own land . 
do not know our Christ as their' Savior. We·. 
can, give of our money to .send wo~k~l's 

. True ··Christian service comes, out of a among them. . We ourselves,. as ChrIstian 
deep love and loyalty to Christ. ·H'e. tells Endeavorers, in its .:broadest sense, should 
us as "the .light of the world," to. "let our do personal work alon$ this: line whe~ever 
light so shine before' men that they may . possible. Foreign people who settle amollg 
see our good works and' glorify our Father . '.us may be won by our friendly spirit tl) loy
who is in heav~n." . To. me, that means . alty to .Olristianity,and to America . . 
testifying for Christ .in prayer meetings; Chances for Christian service in foreign 
leading the meetings; taking' office in the lands are innumerable. I h-ave heard that 
church )Vhen asked to; letting people know South America as a continent, is almost un
we are christians in our everyday· occupa- . touched by' Christianity~ India, with It'ii·. 

tions; makil;1g for ourselves a reputation of teeming ,millions hampered, by the caste < sys
being strictly' honest, in word and deed; tern needs Christ to·. l1nite and uplift its . 
each of us one· who can be depended upon; people blinded by superstition.Cruna,: like-,. 
identifying ourselves with causes, allied te 'wise, where, in ~nlightened 1920, girl b~~ies: . 
the church and its interests, as the W. C. are so little thought o(that they a~e put tnto. 
T. U., or other 'organizations fighting 011 an . "orphan drawer,~',' orallowoo .to d~(;·-; . 

. the -t.ord:'·g·side;...:~;;..;:, .... - ~: ;" ... ~: .... ,:. -:. ,'. . China needs our help. - '. -.'0 .--- . __ ... _--'..,,., 

Often such service as is required of m9st The sum of 'Christian service is :f()c~d,. 
of us consists of small deeds, often repeat., in the Golden Rule:' "Do' unto> others. "as . 
ed; the helpful, if humdrum, tasks in the you would that they should dountoy"tu." '. 
home; giving some' one who is downca~twhether they be in our little. comer o{Ctod's.· 

. an en~ouragillg word or' smile; l.carrying great world, Or at . its farthest 'limits. "To' 
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.:)-;ipproach· nearer thi~' ideal, . '~' '~need .n. ~~r 
. r;oeeper .. aX;d, ftiller consecratIon' to CN,f1 '-,t -: 

'caUse; to my 'du~y as a' hurri~l~) follower, of 
" my Lord" and a broader VISIon of what 
~ing.a Christian means. 

" 
... .~. 

! i . , ( 

THE "lOY END;' I 

'.: 'A 'little' fellow hi',~ne of our ~omes 
pi~ked up an" opera ,glass. but' wa~ told .that 
it was not for children.. He 'remalned sllent, 
,for a moment, then pathetically askeq., "Isn't 

.. there' a~,little boy en4 ,o~)t ?," ",:'. 
. ",' There is <;er.tciinly a boy e~d to' the Bible 
s.cii60I,.: the salO'on, ~e i~dust~ial and the 

" good: citizenship 'pro~leIils: The, ~oy ,end to 
'Jhese proble~s can nO~'be Ignored. ~~e. boy 
·.ishere. In many ways we have ~nW:lsely 
'hunioredhim, iIi ,other ways we have :as, un.:. 
. wisely ignored ~iin. ,He needs a?~ "right.:. 
fully 'asks ,a . ~alr, manly reCO~11t10n, ~~o 

'more no less. Treat. the boy falrly~·. ,Give 
' .. ' ····him ~,' square' deaL B.e kind, and. .:syinpa

'thetic, but'" not babyish with him.~f there 
': is,'anything ~ boy' dislikes it!s tobe't:egard~d 
.' .. and treated as if he were sttll.a baby. AVOid 
·,scolding. It is a sign of a ba~ temper an~ 

itnevet helps the boy. Win hiS confidence 
'and love. . Give him in ·return· your confi

dence. Show him that,You are his best and 
,truest friend, also if parent or teacher that 

',y~u are his master. I!e careful of your de
' .. mands. See they ,are Just and then see they 
·.··are executed. , . . 

TilE BOY OF TODAY THE MAN OF TOMORROW 
" . '.' And inasmucli' as the ·boy of today is to 

be the man 'of-tomorrow, who 'shall make 
'the laws, direct the' policies of the nation, 

control the currents of, commerce and give 
, ,moral tone' and character to society, at least. 
,.'; three' things must, enter into the ' present 

'; .. formative forces' of the boy's life-rever
,ence, companionship and example. . Only 
a word can be said of each: Reverence-
,the 'average boy' has many admirable and 
~cellent qu~ities but reverence usually .is 
'not one of ,them. Parents, teachers;men m 

~'<,a~~ority; ,if sacred ,th~ngs a!ld places are 
).,treated"courteously when he IS the man 9f 
;:"'·1()Dlorrow; he must treat with consideration 

j : \ and: respect the men of today. Companion-
ship-inasmuch as the boy takes' on the 

: 'speech, manner and habit 0(, t1!ose with 
, ... ,.i:whoillhe associates, it' is of utmost impor

.... ~,E':ita!'ce·that they' be of the right and' high 
.• ';)j:',';!II:ade:. ., If . you are a parent give him the 
>::"'~'Privilege of inviting the, bOys with whom he 

.., '. 

goes to' the' home. ' " If;they" are ~ th~· r~ght 
kind they' will come. If not !hey will 'stay 
away. If they :stay' away, qUietly- b~t tact
fully cut them' out. Attach' a red hght to 
any association that constantly draws away . 

. Jroma . pleasant home ~o' the street .. co.rn.e~, 
the' club-room, or tlre 8aloon.-' ChnstWrn 
Work.:" . . , 

.' 

TITHING LITERATUJtE ~ AT' . LESS' THAN 
, '.. " COST OF:rRINJ'IN(I 
" 'We"hereby offe,r~'to',s·~nd. t9"all ministe~s 
who are interested in'tithihg,. samples of 
~igllteen -'I,ithing' , alld" I . ~tewatdship pa~
'phlets, allY Pf. ~11 o~, w g~ c~".W;~ , f~r~lsh,. ~wo 
at '3. time gratis, po'stage. pald~ in 'suSh ,quan~ . 

, titi~s :as they, can wise~y use ~t .one ha~tthe ' 
lJ'ttblisliedpric.e ~:. "rhis, is., l~ss . than ,the pres.;. 
ent cost of prtn~!1g. '.' , . ,," .' ". ..' 

If they, have not. alf~dy been. cl~culat,e:d 
we advise "Thanksgiving' Ann:" and, "How 
to Tithe and Why'" for the first order . The . 
price .of each of these. is $1.00 per hundred~ 
. Remit at therate.of fifty~nts .per hundred. 

This offer will stand unttr 'further notice. 
, THE LAYM'AN ~COMPANY. 

-,143 N. 'Wabash'Avenue,' . 
Chicago, II!.; " . 

~, . -\ ',I . 

RECORDER FOR NEWLY~MARRIED A~N 
Before the· war it was our 'practice to 

send the SABBATH RECORDER one year to all 
Seventh Day Baptist5 whose marriage no
tices were published in the RECORDER. Be
cause of the war regulations we were forced 
'to discontinue doing this. Now that regu-. 
lation is no longer in, effect a~d we will be 
.glad to enter a subscrip~on .for on~ year ~o 
all whose marriage notice IS pubhshed In 
this paper. '. " 

Pastors will bear this in mind and when 
they send in the noti,ce,please. give full 
mailing directions so the party wdl get. the 
RECORDER regularly. Unless we have a defin
ite . address for' mail~ng, we 'can not tell 
where to send the paper. . . 

. L. P.'BURCH, 
BUsiness Manager. 

, . 

WAITERS FOR CONFERENCE , 
Any young people, who expect, to attend' 

.the General Conference at Alfred, and who 
would like, to wait on'table for their dinners 
and suppers . should send in their-applica-

, tions at once to F.' A. Crumb, Alfred,. N. ,Y. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
And Mr. Pumpki~ sat up' very straight . 
"Conceited old thing !'~ whisp'ered a big. 

potato to a long yellow carrot, while aloud. 
he said: 

"Who cares for you, Mr: Pumpkin, 
U1U&'T HAPP'ENED IN' FARMER IR.OWN'~ . Or how 'much you like to brag? "DA .. If I were in ,Mr. Brown's place, 

CE~LAR I'd put you 'in a 'bag, 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN, You're not worth as much a.s I am, ..... 

. No one could live without me: . , 
It was very quiet in Farmer Brown's You'll see rile on Fanner Brown's table , 

cellar. Not even a mouse was to be heard For breakfast or dinner or tea:' • 
pattering across the floor. Barrels and bar~ And the potato, who could see out of a 
rels of apples stood in 'one corner, while great many eyes, looked first o~e ~ay and 
,pumpkins and potatoes and cab~ages and 'then another to see what effect hIS words 
beets and . onions occupied the rest of the had made on the resfof the vegetable fam-, ' 
room. i]y. ' ..,.' , 

It was getting to be very ('old weather, . 1 hey an appeared tObe~' '~ly impressed ' 
and Farmer Brown and his hlred man had . except the cabbage, who as occupying o~e 
just finished putting the winter's ·supply of corner of the. big bench i,. the farthest end. 
fruit and vegetables into the big cellar. Now . of the cellar., Farmer ',Brown had phiced it 
they had closed the door and gone back to there, thinking' that it would be handy to 
the barn, leaving all of the pumpkins and reach. in (:ase his wife wanted to cook it 
po~atoes and apples in their own q'uiet cor- for dinner. S!ovlly it straightened out its 
ners. dress . of curly green leaves,and when, 

"My!" said a big fat pumpkin, "isn't this evetything was' arranged to its satisfaction,. 
comfortable! I, f()r: one, am glad to get it began scorn'fully: 
up-der . cover. 'Twas getting to be pretty . 

"If r,were an' old ~potato, . cold down in that garden." Then "Hello! IWlth a very dIrty face, 
who are you?" he said to a :little red beet I'd learn to respect my betters, 
that was edging, close up to him. "Huh! And stay in myowu' small place. 

h· . You've nothing at all' to ,brag of, wh~t you doing here? T IS IS my corner. Any more-than the pumpkin or beet, 
You'd better move ~~0ll:g if you know when Of everything in this cellar .. 
you're well off." I am the nicest to e~t." , ' 

. But the little red beet only edged' closer, ,And the ('ahbage sat dow'n, again, feeling' 
and closer to the big yellow pumpkin. And very proud ,of the wise speech it had made.' 

. by and by he said, in a weak little ~oice: By this time the onion was ready to. have 
"Excuse me, Mr.' Pumpkin, .' his say, and the long"yellow carrot ,thought 

I'm ~rry .'to be here, ( that he ought to get a; word in, too, so both 
~. But all those. big potatoes . began at once. " _..., 

: , Just fill my heart with fear, . But the onion had the strongest voice, so I know I'm small. and homely, 
And not much, good to eat; , , that the carrot' had to give uo in despair; 

.But I'm sure I can. not heir it . and he could only satisfy himself bymut-~ 
If I am a small red beet.' .. tering away to himself,'while the onion went' 

, THis .50 amused the big yellow' pumpkin. ,on: . 
thafhis broad face was covered with smiles, "Just listen·to . me, all ye people, 

' ..' . h·' For I have a tale to tell; " . and he almost tumbled over In IS exclte- ' 'And I am the' best of this family, 
mente When he could control himself once Folks use mewheil sick 'or well. " 
more, he held his head as high, as h.epossibly Sir' Pumpkin ma.y be v~ry ,handsome,' 
could, as he prOUdly said: The cabbage a beautiful green; '. . . 

.,,' 
. , 

"Ha, ha! I'm, sorry ,for you; . 
If you're as 'fraid as that; 

I'll let you sit besid'e me, 
For I am' big and fat. 

The farmer called me 'dandy' 
And said P d win the prize 

For 'bei~g the best pumpkin 
. "". To bake in· pumpkin pies.", 

, ., 

But, 'when you com~ to real g~ness, 
I am th~ best ~Y!lu have seen. , 

'. And, the· onion' moved as 'far away'\from' . 
'the carrot' as itp6ssibly could~It, co~ldn't,- ... , 
associate with : such ,a common' vegetable .. ' 
.'Vhy,.. FarmerB!o:wn, didn't care anytn0r~ , ' 
for carrots. than. to feed, them: to, Ned and '., 

. . . ".' .' . 
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'.r)i~k, 'the big bay horses, 'and to Molly, the 
-Jersey cow. ' ".... 
,', The' other vegetables. had said so much 
;~t the turnip and the'sugar-beet and two' 

or three others hardly dared to peep at all. 
- But the turnip had, just made a beginning 

when ,a big red apple,on the top of one of 
',,:the barrels, said, loud enough for all to 
: ',hear: 

, , 

, ,'" " , '-', ", -

, Nor the red shiny apple " ',' ,.- -
_. ,Th.~.t. is ~tter,. than ' all-the rest; -; 
" ' . But, .the goOd .that~we 'ar~e doiri'g" , ' 

To brighten some lonely way' 
, ,Is worth, in ' every kingdom 

Far more than \vhat We say." 

THE MINISTER'S' WIFE , . 
'What ,Bishop Lawrepce' said about 

women in general, and the wives of' clergy-
, '~Attention, every one of you! men in particular, in an address delivered a 

For I now have the floor; few days ~go, is just as true of other de-
If 1 were as strong as oxen, '_ nominations as it, is of the Protestctnt Epis-, r d open the outside door, ' , , , 

, Alid, send you back to the garden; copal church. After defining the ideal 
Yes, there ,I'd 'make, you stay,' Christian minister, and commending, the 

,While I, w.ith the other apples, average clergyman fDr his well,...khown vir~ 
, ' In here ct>uld have -full sway." " tues he said : 'And if thereis a bodysu- ' 

,"H'tth I" said the, pumpkin scornfully.' perior in tact" devotion and ability to the 
~ "~Pooh!" ,said the cabbage .angrily. And - clergymen it is, their wives. ,The trouble 

,: the other vegetables joined in with a cho,r1,.ls' , that one tactless ,wife' can make in a ,parish
'of"The idea!" and ~'I guess nqt I~' while the - s'uggests the excellence of the great major,... 
"potato said, "Hateful old thing !", ' tty, and their ability' to economize ,money 
, But just then the cellar door opened~ and, and their time is my constant, admiration. 
Mr$.~ ,Brown came down the stairs from " 'I recognize also the important place that 
the, kitchen. , ,women have gained in ,church work and ad

,,"Hush, hush!" said all the vegetables in ministration. In every parish there aresev-
,one breath. , ~ral saintly women, who are, the salt that 

,._, ' ' _~nd, when Mrs. Brown reachld the 'p'ctce gives savor to the religious life., There are 
":"wilerc the vegetables were stored, there was others, saintly or efficie~t, or both, who .in 

::-,not a sound to be heard. Did you ever, hear the various' organizations' really ,make the 
',of such a strange thing? , working parish.' " 

" First' she went over to the corner where ------
·A-Ir. Pu~pkin stood, and, takirig him up in 

"heranns, ~he felt him all over. Then she 
..sai1, as she put him back in his place, '''1'11, 
:, let the bOys have that pumpkin for a jack-

0'· lantern.. It's a good, big one, but there 
,:isn'tany ,taste to that' kind. ,I don't, see 
what they were ever planted for." 

i\~d the big yellow pumpkin crouched 
down 'in his corner~ , \ 

Then ,she picked up the little red, beet 

HOME NEWS , 
RIVERSIDE, CAL.-l'he regular meeting of 

,the Seventh Day Baptist Christian Endeavor 
Society met 'at Miss Doris Hurley's· home at 

,,1956 Park Avenue. We had a very in- ' 
teresting missionary meeting lead by Miss 
Ethel Babcock, 'the president of our society. 

MISS HAZEL PALMER. 
139 Forest Avenue, ' 

Riverside, Cal. 
~ ~nd said: "I'll ;cook this for mother, as she 

'likes this kind of beets so ,veil. They are ,S.bb.th School. l.!,aaoD VIII-Aupat 21, 19Z0 
<sweet-and good, ,too." A PRAYER FOR PARDON. Psa. 51: 1-17 ' 

N h h h . h h dn' Golclen Tert.-",Wash me thoroughly from mine 
' . ext seC ose t e" turrup, w 0' at, iniquity, And ,cleanse me from my sin." ,Psa. 

'dared to, peep, and the carrot, who had been . 51: 2. ' , ,! .,' 

. :.sodespised~ and hurried batk to the kitchen. DAILY READINGS, _ , 
• But the big potato and the wise onion Aug. 15-Psa. 51. A Prayer for Pardon ',and the ,conceited cabbage were· left in the Aug. 16-Psa. 32. The Ble'ssing of Forgiveness 

"chu·k cellar. And not a single 'word did Aug. 17-'~~~~ 6: 5-15. Forgive and be, For-

,,~ne of them speak. Perhaps it waS just as 'Aug. IS-Luke 18: 1-14. HumIlity' and For-
Well' that they kept very still and tried to . , giveness , . 

" themselves in their own little corners /' Aug. 19-Matt. 18: 15-22. Seventy Times Seven 
, . " Aug. ~Isa~ 55: 1-13. A Call to Pardon and 

"It isn't the prettiest cabbage 
That always proft5. the best, 

Peace' , 
Aug. 21-Isa: 12: 1-16. ,Tlie Joy of Salvation 

'(~r Lesson Nores, see Helping Hand) 

" 
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MARRIAGES 

WHITTEN-COOK.-June 23, 'l920, at the home 'of 
Mrs. Sarah Cook, mother of, the bride, oc
curre.d' the marriage of Howard Whitten, of 
Ne,v- Berlin, N, Y., .and Grace Cook; of the 
town of Sangerfield, N. Y., by Pastor J. E. 

, Hutchins, of Brookfield, N. Y. 

DAVIS.,-:DAVIS.-At th~ home ,of the bride's si'ster, 
Mrs: J~ M. Sholtz, Oneida" N. Y., July 1, 

, 1920, Mr. Howard, Davis, of., 'W estmoreland~' 
and Miss,. Iva :Mae Davis,'Qf Oneida' Cast1~; 
N. Y~,Rev. J. Van Horn officiating. ' 

DEATHS 

BEARnSLEv.-Hester Isabel' Beardsley, daughter 
" of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beard'sley, of CowIe's 

'Settlement. ' ., ' . ' .' , ' 

, "For the friends ~eonce had, 
, 'Who are now lost to view ; 
For' the deeds they have done,' 
,', For ,the ,lessons they knew ; 

,We will ever give thanks, 
, And while here ,humbly bow; 

Trusting all will, be clear' . ' , 
, That we question just now.'~ E. W.' 

DUNN.~Mrs'- Ettie B.Dunn was born at ,Linck
laen, Chenango Co., N. Y., SeptemPer 27, 
i8S2, and died at the home of 'her sister Mrs. " 
Clara Burch in 'the village of Brookfield,' 
April is; 1920:<' ' 

Mrs. Dunn was the daughter of Corydon B. 
and Adeline Clark Burdick. \,vhen but six years 
of age she came to Bro'okneld' where' 'she has since 
made her home." ' , " .' . -. 

She was twite married, her first husband tieing 
Isaac C. Iyes, ,of Sy~acuse,~here they' resided 
for some titne after theirmarr'iage.'., Her second 
husband was Ed'ward Dunn, of, Brookfield,' who 
die'd, in this" vi11a~ iIi 1889. ' No children sur-
vived either marriage: ,. " ' 
(F~neralservice~ we~, held April' 18 - at two 

o'clock from the 'home of Mrs.' Burch, Rev. J. E. 
Hutchins, pastor of the 'Seventh Day Baptist 
church officiating., Burial' -yvas, made besides her 

'late, husband in the' Brookfield Cemetery. ' 
, ,J. E: H. ' 

Besides the .father, and mother a ,little sist~r 
. mourns the 'loss. Funeral services were conduct-' KENYON;-Louis' Henry Kenyon, son 'of Joel and 
~d by' Pastor, H. R. Crandall at the home Mon~ 'Lavinna Maxon' ~enyon:. WC,ls. born in the 

, day"July 26, with interment at Berwin." , town of 'Wirt, July 24, 1838; and died at'the 
H. ~. c. 'hospital in 'Olean;N. Y., July 14, 1920" near 

'. . ,the close of his eightY-second year. ' • ' 
ALLEN.--James· Summ'e~beli Allen, son of An~ He _ was bCliptized and .united with the' Nile 

,drewr· and Liddie·Clair.Allen, was born at 'Seventh Day· Baptist Church at the age of fifteen, 
Richburg, N. Y., July 17, 1878 and'died -Dec- and has 'since been a faithful' member' of" that 

" eNm. bey' r., '.14, 1919" in the., to~ of -Friend,_ship, ' church all his days~' In 1866 he was licensed to 
preach by his home church. , He was church 

He was married November 22, 1900, to GraCe· clerk for 14 years. ,He was Sabbath-schoolsup-. 
I. Swarthout. They had thr~e adopted children, erintendent many years and 'with'his wife's help 
DanielW., Willis J., and Edith' M. The wife did excellent work for the scliool.' ' 
.and children survive him. He was a' student in Alfred University and in 

,About two years after their marriage Mr. and his senior year when President Lincolnfirsteall-· 
Mrs. Allen were both' baptized and. united with the eel ,for volunteers for three months, Mr. -Kenyon 
Nile Seventh Day Baptist Church. ,The,irs was with others left the university -in answer: to the 
.a ,Christian home and he a-good husband and call. He enlisted in the' 23dRegiment N. Y., Co. ,. 
father. , K, ,Southern·. Tier R.iflemen., This same year he 

In ,the '.absence of "the pastor, funeral services took, his. degree at A1f~ed. ' At the end of the 
were conducted by ,Rev. W .. B. Ballat:d, of Friend- three months he re-enlistedfor two years.' He 
-ship, December 17" 1919. Burial took place in, was in eight battles but roc~ived. no' wounds. The 
MoutitHope Cemetery, Friendship, .N. Y. , only surviving member of his company~s'W.W. " , 

~ J. F. R. ' Brpwn, of Bradford, Pa. . ' , ," 
~ , , A fter his ,honorable discharge from the, anny 

HA'LL.-"Alpho~so R., Hall, son, of ,R~:wla~d and he returned· to his father's fa~"his birtb place, 
.Betsey Sttllman Hall, was ·~orn In Linc~ln" in the town of Wirt,_ where ,he· lived the re~t of, 
N. Y., February I83S and dledc at Lowvtlle, his life. ' In the autumn of, the sam~ year ~re-, 
N:. Y., Mar:eh 9, 1920. turned from the anny,he Was married to Fr:ances' 

He was married to Juli~ Robillson,. September Mary Sinnett, of $o!lthport~N. Y." To them 
1, 18S7. She died ~ovember 27, 190I.· were, born three children: L9uiS, who died in in-

Three children 'W1ere bom to them: Mrs. Estella' fancy: Dr. Robert Kenyon" of Baltimore, Md; 
Williams, of Leonardville, N; Y.; . Mrs .. H., H. and· Frances Elvira, oil.New Cannan, Conn. Mrs. 
Backus, of West Edmeston, N. Y.; Ernest who· Kenyon died ,J anuaryl7, 1914. ' .". " ,"'," 
died at the age of thirteen. Mr. H,all was a car- ~Mr. Kenyon has always been 'active in the af-· .'. 
-penter by trade 'and lived a very useful life. fairs of his day. : His faithfulness' to ,hishom~' , 

'He is survived by two daughters, seven grand-'- church has been nientioned.H-e wasamembet : " 
~hildren and three great, grand-children:. :He was of the G. A. R. ,Hd ~ an up-to~datefarme~;> 
a member of theJSeventhDay Baptist Oturch.ot and dairyman, being la member of tileFa.I'nt: ' " 
Watson, N. Y. ' '" ' " Bureau, Ayrshire ,Club, and life memberof:,th¢ 
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," .'" Ayrshire AssoCiation.' He was a member of the 
Conimunity Oub. He has held the office of Jus

, .·ti~o.f Peace, and was at one. time Commissioner 
· of. Highways forthei' town of lWirt. He was a 
member of the' town board at the time of his 
death. " . 
" December 6, 1914, he' was married to Anna 

Robinson Spangler, who, together with his. son 
Robert, and dau~l1ter Frances, step-daughters 

· Vimia and. Bernice . Spangler, and many close 
friends, mourns his departure. . 

,: 'Funeral services, conduct'ed by Pastor John 
· F~ Randolph, were held at· the home, J uly 16th~ 
and burial took place in the Kenyon Cemetery. 

, '. ~ ~ ~ 

FarewelL serviCes were conduct'ed at the ~home 
fann, New Auburn, Wis., by 'Pastor H. C. Van 
H:orn of Dodg~ CeQter, .and I the remains laid. to 
rest in the local' cemeteljr: . . " H. d. v. H~ 

" . 
GREENE.-, Little ~n. Edward Greene,. second 

son of Mr. and Mrs~ Fred ·Greene, 'of ,Milton 
Junction, Wis., was born July 2, 1915, and 
died at the home of his uncle, Harry Greene 
at Milton Junction, July 23, 1920. 

He was a bright happy dispositioned little boy 
and filled his little world with sunshine for all 
who came into that world .. ' Brave and cheerful 
through many ~eks of suffering he frequently 
sang '''Why don't you '<R)sen up and Smile?" 
And all who' mew him smiled whether they relt 

RrcHARDs.-Miss Juliette Richard's was born· like it or not. On Friday morning, July 22, his 
July 4, 1840, at Edinboro, Penn., and died little spirit was released from the diseased body 
July 25, 1920, at De' Ruyter, N. Y., aged 80 'and went to its heavenly home. • 
years. .' . ,Funeral services were conducted from the 

She was the eldest of three daughters born home of his uncle,. Harry Greene, and later from 
,to Nathan and Maryette White Richards, the the church in Milton Junction, Sabbath after

," second dying at the a~ of four years. Miss. ,noon, July 24, by his pastor who preached from. 
Rich~rd's home 'has been at Hamilton, N. Y., the text, "Suffer little children to come unto me 
since she was ,thirteen years of age. The p~st. !lnd f~rbid t~em 110t". A lar~audi~n~e joi~ed. 
five winters have been spent with her only sister, . In payIng tr.lbute to a brave httle. splnt. . WIth 

. Mrs. A. 0.' Poole in De ~ Ruyter. The host· of ,four girls, dressed in· white acting as pall bearers 
.. friends wherever she has been knoW'n attest to the little body was laid to rest in the Milton 

her friendliness and her sterling character .. She Junction cemetery. E. D. V. H. 
, . enjoyed the services of God's house; and' when 

in De 'Ruyter attended' the Seventh Day Baptist 
church until failing health preVented. 

Fun~ral services were held at the home of A. 
O. Poole Wednesday, July 28th. Pastor H. R. 
Crandall officiating. Two selections were sung· 
bv Pa'stor and 'Mrs~ Crandall. Interment was at 

, Madison. H. L C. 

NORT'H.-:--Andrew· North was born at Princet'on, 
111., 'December 7, 1850, and met his untimely 
death in a runaway accident at New Auburn, 

. Wis., July' II, 1920, at the age of 6g years, 
7. months 6 days. ' 

His parents were Andrew and Anna Viborg, 
North who moved' to the vicinity of St. Peter 
when Andrew was a small boy. He was married 
t."o Etta Harrison, December 27, 1881, at Trenton, 
Minn. ,To them were born three sons: Leon~' 
Harrison, of Milton, Wis. Arthur Merton and 
Ray Oifton, both of New Auburn, Wis. These 
sons and their bereaved mother} together with 
his brothers, Eric, of Glenwood. ·Mo., Chris, of 

.. ' South Dakota,' and' sister Mrs. D. T. Rounsville, 
of Dodge .. Center, 'Minn., survive him to mourn 
their sad loss. 

WrITER.-Parintha L. Witter was born Novem-
- ber 9, 1829, and died May 31, 1920, at the age . 

of 90 years and 7 months. . 
. Parintha was the old'est· of six children bom 

to" Joel and Lucetta. Covey Witter. Her home 
has always been in the town of, Brookfield ex
cept one year spent in Rh:ode Island. For the 
last forty-eight years her home has be,en in 
Leonardsville, N.· Y., where she has worked at 

, the dres~making trade as long as she was able. 
~She has apprentiCed many girls in this trade all 
of, whom were her warm friends . 
. \.For seventy-two years' she has been a member 

of the Brookfield Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
and though living away from the church for, s'O 
many years was always interested in its 'work. 

Of her immediate family only one sister is left; 
Miss. Phoebe, the youngest child, and a life long 
companion, who has patiently and tenderly cared 
for her. sister in her declining days. Three 
nieces and one nephew also survive. 

Funeral services were e'onducted at her home 
by Pastors Peterson and 'Hutchins: Interment 
was made in the Brookfield Cemerery. J .. E. H. 

'Early in' his ~anhood he became a Christian .BURToN7""'"iHiram R: Burton was born' in Brook-
and was baptized by Elder J. E. N. Bacchus. field, N. Y" May 23, ,1857j and died June 12; 
For : many years he' was a faithful and useful 1920, at the family residence in Ilion, N. Y. 
member of the Dodge Center, Seventh Day,Bap- ,Most of.. his -life has 'beenspent at Brookfield 

. '. tist Church from which he, was 'Only recently d'is- until a few months ago' when he went to Dion 
:- associated by joining the. church of like faith ~t with his .th,ree chi1dr~n where they were work

New Auburn, Wis. '. ing. His death carne a few .. months after, an 
; His life always ,.bright and cheerful,consistent ope.ration to which he .submitted. Surviving. are 

. '·!Uid well grounded has' been ·an inspiration to . two sons, Vivan andCIifton, and one daughter 
'many,and helpful to all )\Tho knew him. .'. Ivanor, and one sister, ,Mrs. Henry Williams~ of 
· ,'. . Besides the loss to his family of a loved one, Milford. ' . . . 
. and to his neighbors of a friend, the church The funeral seivices was held in the Brqok-: 

,ha"sustained, the great loss of an active. worker, . 'field Seventh Day BaptIst. ,Church June IS, <:on
/';;;'$upporter and leader, and 'the community the. ducted by Rev. 1 E. Hutchins. Interment:.:~ 
. ,1105S oftJte best type of its citizenship and man- . made in' the Brookfield Rur.al Cemetery. .. 

hood. . . ~ . ' ' .. , J. E.; l~~. 
~- '.". . ... ~ ; 

~----" •• '!'. ~ "' ...... , ........ .JOo -_ <~"'" ................ :'-"W •.• __ •• 
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'; JJ,", : .... : .. '~; "~~.A:mount:raised;'·.:· .".' ~ ':'.: .<" .... ~.-c.~'.- .. :-.' .. '. ~.: .$55,750 
'.- t;?~:;: --.' ,.~" ." ~!l10uitt -~~~?~d .-. ~ .. ,~ .~~:'.;~'.:- .. }~ ~'.' . : -~; .. "~~:'~:~: ..' .. "~. ":', ~··.·:, .. $44,250 > 

.:. .,;;: ." :.TO.tal ~'.': ... ',~ .... ~. :' .. ' ...... ~ i .. ~:·.\~·:;' .. :;'~;;.-..... '~ ... ~';':;~ "$tatfooo -.. ' 

'. I 

' .. ~ .. ,~"Fillout.and··de~~.chth~ pledge bel~\v~\in~i~~ting w~!ch. 'one: .dtpte·aBove, '. 
pl~dges,~ paid in five. year installments, :you will be. responsible forI. and, 
f0I:ward to Alfred'" Uhiversity- . '. 

..... !':' 

" ;.: 

In consideration of the efforts-_:of the Trustees'of ·Alfred- University. to. 
raise' 'citi ~'Eridownienf and tJllprove~erit Fund ·,for· the'. CQllege-· of . Liberal 

'Arts' .atAlfred'· Uriiversity, and in consideration' of the subscriptions'" 'of 
othe~~', I h~r~by.a~ee t() pay to ALFRED UNIVJm,SI'rY, of Alfred, N. Y.,' ,,' 

.. ; ;,.. .', . "" .. ", "':, -':' 

the. ·s~: of ---... ~ .. '.:;.'."~.'." ..... ~ ............... ~ ........ ~~ .... .;~ ... : ....... ~· ... ~ .. ~ ................ .: .......... Dollars" 
to . be'"~ppli~d toward~ 'said fund~ I 

.." '. •. '. '. . ... Payable' i~ '~cii: ~~ie thari~".: ..... : .. :.-~, .... : ..... _,~ual, ... : ..•. ,~~ .... ;: ....... ,.a.m~I. 
. ..!. ... .., ... '. " .: .: .,:~. :-.... :.. ..;. .. :~. , . :. :,', .... 

", pa~nts · of -_:.~·;. .. ~:~~~:;:~.~ ....... u •• ;' •• ~_ ••• ~ ••••• _.~:~:.~~~~~ •• ~ ••• - .• ~ •.• ~ .•• ~~~~.",-•• ~~Dollar~, begjnning.·. 
,~ : ..,"' ., .. :" .. • ~ ,.. .• " '. . ',: ~''',-. ,-' ,." ,".' • ' . ...! .. " 

: ' .. ':.: 'f : ~ ••• ~ ••• ~'~~.:_~,~~.~.~.'.;~~.~ .... .:L_::.:~;~;; •. ~ ... _ ... ~.;..·; .' o'i .' as f~UQw..~~~ .. ::·~~:.~:::;.~:~ .. ~·" ..... ~~'!.:.~ ........ ,: .. ~~.~.~ .. ~ . 
, ." .' .... ' ...' .. ' . .' ... " .. .. .. ,", ~ :,' !"",.. . ." • • ' .. , ......... ..' ".." •. ..' • .. ... 

t , " 

• I " 

: I " , -. I • ; '. ".' ;-:. -.~:.:, ,,' ".,' " .. t .. "~.-'';~ C'.~. ", .~' • Dated ..... .; ........... __ ..:..... . .;;..; .. ~;.~;._.· .... io._ ...••. · ..... _ •. ~.;, ... ;. •. .:;.;.. ,'. ,,", , '- ," ! '. ; . 

.~ .. - '.. ':. " ...... ' 
'. . -. ,. " " -', 

'1': '. ::, .. t.·, .' 

',.. ··Signed._._ ........... ;;~ .. ~ ....... .; ............ ~ .... ~ ..... ~ .. _.;.;.;;.~. 
~~ . . ~~r. 

\ Address ............. ~~~ .... ; .. · ...... :.~~ .. ~:~~:~ ....... ~.-..~ .. . .. . . .'.,. :.' , .. 

. ... , ........ 
,~ r . ~. 

:;., ": . 

.. , .. ". 
" . ,'" .!~: : .. ,. 

'.:.: .... .: ~ '. r .'.. ~.:; ":.. . '. _ ~ 

I . 

. .... ...~, .... 

. -''::'':' ...... 1," ~. . .. • ,,' 11 ;., 

" ....• ,., ... 
. ,':-.;,,,:', .............. ,' 

, ,.,. 
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THE SABBA'PH RECORDER· 

_____ S_P_E_C_IA_L_N~O-T-IC-ES-----~II .... _T_HE __ S~AB_'_BA:_T_H_RE_'_ ,··C_O_RD_E_R_· ..... I 
, 'Coatri1tutiou' to the work of Mia •. Marie Iaau iD 
J.-.... 'will be IIadl7 receiyed. and sent to ler quuterl), 

· ' .' 1M American Sabbath Tract Societ)'. . 
· . . FUJII[ I. BuaaDD, Tr.lUfjrn, . 

.. .. . . . Plainfield, N. I. 

· . ·"!'I.eaddre. of all Snenth Day Baptist o1li .. ionariel 
: _ Claiaa it Wat Gate, Shanlhai. China. Po.tqe it the 
_ u domeltic rata. 

--!' " 

_ -' T.ePlrlt Sneath Da), Bapti.t Church, of S)'racuae,' 
." Y., holde replar Sabbath servica in YokefelloWi 
..... 3rd loor of. Y. M •. C. A. BuUdiDl,334 Mont

.' .I.er,. St. PreachlDi serVice at 2.30 p. m. Bible .chool 
•• ' •. p. m •. Weeki), pra)'ermeetinl at I f' m. Frida,. 

......... at homa of memben •. A cordia inyitation II 
___ tied to all. Rev. WilIia.. CaYton, 'putor, 106 
'Weat Corno. AYe., S)'racue. Mila Edith Crout daurch 
dirk, 1100 Cumberland Ave."S)'r8CU8e, N. Y. 

· .. ·TIIe ,SnentJa Da), Baptiit Church' of New York Cit)' 
..... ler¥ica at the Memorial Baptist Church, WuIi
__ Square South. The SabbatJa .chool· meeD at 
._~S . a. m. ~reachiDi service at .. !1.30 a. m. A eor

...... welcome II extended to all vl.ltor.. Rn. Geo. B. 
~. "'w, PUtor, 65 Elliott Ave •• Yonken, N. Y. 

". TIle' Snentll Da), Baptilt ChurCh of CbiealO, hold8 
~r Sabbatll lenicea in room ,913, MuoniC Temple. w. .. cor. State and. Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
;... Vilitorl are mo.t cordiall), welcome. 

••. TIle Churda in Lo. Anaela, Cal., holds replar len- . 
'kea ill their' hoase of wonhip near the corner of Wat 
· 4N .Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath momiD,. 
.?reIdain, at 11 o'clock, followed' by the Sabbath .chool • 

• ~~,. welcome.· Rev. Geo. W. HiIIl, Putor. 
.. W. 42d Street. .• 

.inrljde, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church · .. I.. replar meetingl each week. Church services at · 1. o'elock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Qriatian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
• pra)'er meeting Friday night. Church buildinR. 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal
leDegr, Pastor, West Riverside, Ca1. . 

• TIle Seventla Day Baptist Church. of Battle Creek, 
Jlic:h., holds ~egular preaching servicel each Sabbath in 

· tile . Sanitarium Chapel at 2 .• t$ p.~. Christian En-
· tlelwor Society prayer meeting in the Cnllege Buildinl 
(~ Sanitarium) 2d 800r, every Friday evening at • ° clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parlonage, 198 

.. N. Washington ·Avenue. 

TIle Seventh Day Baptist Church of. White Coud, 
'lIic1a., holds regular preaching ·services and Sabbath 
_001. each Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
Badeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 

· . 7.30. . Visitors are welcome.' 

". The MUI Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon-
4Ion holds a re~lar. Sabbath service at 3 p.m., at 
..-.,Ie Hall. lOS Seven Sisters' Road. . A morning HI'Y'" 
ice, at· 10 o'clock is held, except in July and Auplt, 
•. the home of the pastor, 104 Toflington Park, N. 
Stranaen and visiting brethren are cordiaU), iDVI"'ted to 

_ attpd" these services. '. 

· .. ··Snenth Da), -Baptists planning to spend the winter. in 
PIOrida aDd who will be in Daytona, are cordiall), in
'YMd to attend the Sabbath Khoot le"ices which are 

. ', .... d.urine tJae' winter season at the several homa of 
:.",~~~ ... ~ . - ~ ... ,. .' 

."The :pilgrim. lathers wouldn't have fur-' 
.. . Dished us much of a tercentenary to cele
· :brate 'if, they had gone about their job .for 

·~ ..... ;tercentenary purposes." 
< .".. • 

Tlaeo4ore L. Gardiner, D. D., . E41tor 
Lat!laa P. Baft", Ba.ble. Mima.er 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainftelc1, 
N. J. 

'l'(·rms of Subscription . 
Per Year .'. . ......................•.•..... '2.50 
Per Copy . . . .•.......••••.••••.••.••..••.• .01 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account ' 
of postage. 

. All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
"expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for pubUcation, should be addressed to tho 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J.' . 

AdvertiSing rates furnished on request. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual' meeting of the churches of 

. Iowa will meet at 'Marion, Ia., Septem~r 
-third, fourth and fifth, 1920. All attend 
who. can. , 

TALVA;SANFORD, 

. Secretary. 

~ ,', .. 

. He that loveth silver shall not be satis-
. fied with $ilver; nor he that· loveth abun
dance, with increase: . . . . and what ad
vantage is there to the owner thereof;-. save 
the beholding of them with his eyes?' There 
is a grievous evil which I have seen under 
the sun, namely, riches kept by the. owner 
thereof to his hurt.-Ecclesiastes.5: 10, II,. 

13· 

_ RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertlse~ents of 

a like nature will be run in this colUmn at one 
Cent. per word for first insertion and one-half 
ct'nt per word for each additional ·insertion •. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 
INVESTIGATE-Good homes for Seventh Day 

Baptist fa.milies, at $40 to $60 per acre. If 
interested, send us your address. Branch 
Brothers, White Cloud, Mich. 7 -6-40& 

FOR SALE.-In the village of Alfred, place witb 
about two acres of land, eight room house. 
with bath, running water and gas, good barn, 
chicken houses, abundance of fruit, such. as 
apples, plums, raspberries, currants and 
gooseberries. Just the place for a family 
wishing to retire from the farm and make a 
good part of their living. Write Mrs. A. C. 
Rogers, Alfred" N. Y. 7-26-4w 

.. 'FOR SALE.-An ideal dairy fa.rm. ·one mile -west 
of Alfred, 150 acres productive tillable fields ... 
90 acres pasture. Gambrel roofed cow 'barn,. 
ce.ment basement for 20 cows, big horse barn,. 
wagon house, hog house, gralnary, 14-room 
house, . good water, natural· gas, telephone . 
Look the farm over while at Conference. Ex
cellent opportunity for Seventh Day family 
with young people to eduCate.. Liberal terms. 
Gates Pope, Alfred, ·N. Y. 8-16~3W" 




